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-^Tbm ftivenunent. In it brief ftltd

in Supreaae Court tpO&y. rfdienM

the ple« of At Capone, former Chl-

eago t»ng leader, lor freedom on
the CTvnad tiaat the Statute of Um-
itatiofie prevented his coavictlou

for income tax fraud. Capone, now
Is Alcatraz PrUon, i* aeeking hia

release on a writ of babtas corpus.
Solicitor-general J. Crawford

Biggs aatd:

"As »hf>i>m hv Ht^ rACnpd in ^6
October term, WSL, whau the eaae

WB« pnWoinlr before Ahis eonrt^

petitfoner ralMd tlie pteclte and
mnly qnestton he sow oeka to

h»we reviewed.
*The petlilen tor m writ of eer-

Itorari la wttboat meftt on any
ttoory*
Capooe's lawyer! contend that a

thre«-yeaT statute of Umitatiooa
expired before his indictmen

ent denied this.

eno mat a

Attooa hMd
meoL^be

\
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V. S. ATTACKS
CAPONPS PLEA
FOR FREEDOM

Th« gbVMiiiMnt taunrfd Wdk & "tiki*

yhoDM Cmk»« t» lifty* tbtjpuprem* I

eourt i»4er Us rcleAM from Alcabmi

'

prLioin In Bui Franclaco li«7. .

1>ILU i

th* high court A brief opposinr T9»
|

view by^ that tribunal of a habeas
|

corpus procaedinir brought by th* oh* •

time ChlcAKO sanc*ter. :

Capon* rtcently waj transferred

,

from Atlanta to the Aicatraz pealten*
'

tiaty to aerve the remainder of a ten
year sentence which he began In May, .

1932. The prison sentence and a lln*
of 110,000 was imposed on him for

.

alleged violation of Income tax laws.
At the time of his trial Capons con*

.

tended be could not properly be prose-

'

cuted becauee' th* charg* was not
brought within three years of th* «1*

[

leged ofFense.

Solicitor General Biggs, in opposing
the review, declared no new question*
wer* raised by Capone's present peti*
Uon. He contended that with fou«
lower federal courts agieeinr that th*
proseraflon had been bronffht In time,
and with the Supnm* court having
once refused to pass oh lb* auosUoj

should ayain decline to fimnt
au*Btion«
uit



Brief Tells High Court Gang

ster's Petition Has No
'

1Uew"&uestions.
-

The Oovernniait Miswavd toft la

the nestkUTC yesterdar tb ah eSart.lv

AlphonM Oapcme to ham the Buprasv
Court order his release tram Alcatras

PrlflOi) in Ban Ttandseo Bay.

The Justice Department Died vlth
the high court a brief opposing a re-,

view by that tribunal of a habeas
corpus proceeding brought by the oner.'

time Chicago gangster.
. .

.

*

Xcoently Transfemd.
Capone recently was tiansf^rred

ftom Atlanta to the Alcatras Penlten''
tlaxy to serve the remainder of a I0«
year sentence which he began In Uay»
1932. The prison sentence and a fine,

of $10,000 was imposed on him by
the Federal courts Is Illinois for al-

leged violation of the Inpome tax laws."

At the time of bis trial, Oapone'
contended he could ^ot properly be"

prosecuted because the charge was
not brought within three years of the'
offense. When • the lower I^ederal

courts decided against him, be sought-
review by the Supreme Court which
was refused.

Vabeas C«rp«8 Aettan.

Recently while at Atlanta, he
brought habeas corpus proceedings in
the Federal courts tbere to obtain his

j

Ttie&se am th« ssme grounds, eon- I

tending he was unlawfully d^prtT^'of
j

his freedom. '

|

Again the lower Federal courts de- i

dded gainst him and he is now ask-*

ing the high court to review their.
'

action.

Solicitor deneral Biggs, In opposing,
the review, declared no new questions
were raised by Capone's present petl-;

tion. .Be eontended that with four
lower FOderal courts agreeing that'
the prosecution had been brought in
lime, and with the Supreme Court,
having once refused to pass on the

.OMsUon. it ahouia aiior-nedui* to
llfrant a rovlow. . .
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i$I^!apnne'« Plea I

'

uftipe ;DepartiQcnt :3rief

Oppose* Case Review.- £
Mr»%e Government aiuwercd tti tb»

egative jwEterday <q an «ffort by
Alpbolue Capohe >io itlMt

liuiveme t!ourt ordtt- ^ -c^c^
from ^Icatrpz Prison in 'San Fran-^
dsTo Bty, •ccordlnc to till Aw>4'
dated Press report

|
, The Justice Department filed with

^tbe >igh pm^ • bi1«f oppoting
>eylew thai ^-IVuttal ol a habeas
corpus proceeding brought bT tta%
one-time CSaioafo gaagiter. ' i

^ Capone recently was trancferred'
^om Atlanta to the Aleatraz Peni-
lentiarjr to «erve "Qxe repiainder of
a ten-ytar aeinence %rhlcb hi be-
sain In Slay, 19^^^. The prison
sentence and a "$101000 was
-imposed on him 'hy ^thlf iTederal
courts in niinois lo^ .aHegCid viola-
tion of the inipome -tex IviR.»

Solictor Gei!i«Fal Biggy the
Justice PepartnBjmft.

"
In 'opposing f

'{Sie revjew, declinffl iimieV Quei-/
tions were raited ^ Capoii«'i|
pretent petition. f

* **

.
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llCWPSPlfl

.s.

petitfon AJpiioDae -^CftpoDe.

feteecs, tor Supivme C<Hirt irmteir

W Ills cdQvlctlon &nd aexiUsnci to
prison for cbeatizic cn hit Jtoeon^
twc rebun. - £
Capone'A petition lor a irril olfi ?

certiorari ]g irithout merit oqr / :

any theory, the Oovemment laid
in a reply trief flied vitb Om
high couru

|

Argument by Capone's lawyers
that the time limit allowed In the
statute of llmitatioiu for proeecu^
tng him had explx«d when the
.Ooveimnent armted him in 1931

not well founded, the Oov-
4 aald.

rr.: v.^ i

r:

. 7> - »*



AL GAPOKZ

IImiff



fCAPONE release]
^ ORPOSED BY U. S.J

J>epartinent . , of Jastiee

!

r Files Brief,
^ WASHINaTON. Bept. 30 (AP)r-Tbe
'^cVvrnSjvSt fUvA is SiipTsc«9

Ocmrt todftT a biitf ojipQclnc » nriew
M btbeai eorpui proceedings brought

fj AJphonse Ctpoxie to obtain bli re>

UftM from Alcatrai. vhere h« ! serv-

a MDtvncc for attwnptUtg to «*«dt|
Ktieral lacMM taxes.
I tJapoiM «« •enteneetf to 10 years'

pi^TUonmeBt and fine of •10,000. He

Bu ^enltenUar; Uaj «. IBSl^feut
Rently «u teznoved to nev Te<^-

^Jm 'prUon on the_pacUlc'Coa8ti

^Contending" the proeceutlon was
barred by the eUtute of llmitetlons.

'<Cai>oBe unsuceectfullr eoug&i to ob-
' faUi * rcTlcv by tbe' Supreme Court
abortlj after hts etmvlctlon. Becently
lie brought habeas corpui proeeedlnge
la the Federal courts In GeorgU on
tbe same grounds and, XaUlng there

-petitioned the Supreme Court for a
.;ccvlew.

The Department of Justice, in Its
' brief filed today by SoUcltor General

\

Biggs, asserted the proceedings were
1

brought within the six years granted :

by law in sucb cases and insisted the '

ncmd clearly showed the prosecution
' was not hfirred bvfthe statiite of llmt-i

!
*-"««•• cEiLJutfeiZfl.^fiAtf:
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70 CAPONE'S PLE

Tte -dornniMBt jUad lb ilie

)>reme 'Oourt tedky 'a tiief «()|M«ixir
•* mlrir ii< hkbc«* corpus procMd-
infi liraarlit by Al Ol^Mnle'to pbtaln
liis ntesM from Akatn^ irtaen he ig

^^rwint ft wntenoe for ftttcinpUtif to
^vhOt Fedenl Income texMi
Capone wu aentenoed to 10 ytut'

Impitoinent uid ft flue of «iojnw.
JTO Kmuf tte wntm mt

C*f ftaiKenttaiy M^r 6. itU,
Jput Tcecntly wu TCmoved to a# ti*w
fraderftl iiriaoo on the Paeifle Oowtr

OoDteDdlnff the |m»«eutioQ wft-

* f*"*" ^"^ 8tot«t« of Umltfttloos be-
^uae It was b^un more than three

i

years after the offense vas committed.
Capone sought to obtain ft nvitw by
the Supreme Court shortly after his
convlctlOB, but it was refused
Recently be brou^t habeas enpus

pToceedlags in the Pederal coorts In
Oeorfia, ilemandfnr ^ release on the
same frounds. Upon the refusal of the
lower courts to Release fato on habeas
corpus he peUtlonea' Ifll JStjpreme

^ A

J

> If"

'

v

«l .v ..,*.'.. a* ...
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MICyLES

1at«ni»tlonal ITewa i«rvlM
The Ooveminent, In a brief filed

in the Supreme Court today, ridi

culed the plea of "AI** Capdne
former Cblcago gang leader, fo
freedo taon the ground that th

statute of limitations prevente
his conviction for incune ta

fraud.
Capone, now in Alcatraz priso: ,

]s seeking his release on a wit i

habeas corpus. Once before tt

high court refused to consider h
case.
The brief of Solicitor-Oenerfl

J. Crawford Biggs, says:

rrhe petition for a writ •
eerttorari Is without merit oi

any theory. -As shown by th<

record In the October term
1931. when the case was prev

iotuly before this eonrt, petit

loner raised the precise an^

only question he ,iiow seeks t4

_ have reviewed " .

I
Capone's lawyers contend thi t

a three-year statue of limitatioi b

l|had expired before his Indictmeift

in Chicago. The Oovemmerr
I denied this and ip pd(^ltlon. sail

« I he came within thescopT of a

^year statute. - _

\

- m
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ChJcrt Clerk ?

ivtr, uoTiey -
j

Mr. tug iiwuiV-...—

*

_M r-. E dw3 rds.
-

j

Mr. e;;

t^" ^^^^
ASS CAPONS

eoVCBNKENT eONTEKSa TNAT tT CAPONE VEHT |9 JIUIQN fiiCiUi

, aCTICAL CRftOS M IHE «ttT OF ATTORNEYS WHO UPSCSSNTED MH IM tUfi^"*^
Y" . , ^ .

V ....... .

j^lpVZm COURTS IT IS TOO UTE tO KHEDY THAT DEFECT*^ -
fi- .... ^-

*VHIL£ mZTXONEB APPEALED FSOH kXS CONVICTION TO m CiaCUXf COUIT

, or APPEALS m THE TTM CIRCUIT, HE FAILED TO RAISE THEREON ANT QtUESTION

j
CONCERNINC THE STATUTE OF LIHITATIONS, AND HE KAY HOT NOV| BY IRIT 4ir

I

HABEAS CORPUS, AVOID ANY MISTAKE HE HAY HAVE MADE, FOR IT IS «ELL v^!^^

tTTLED THAT MERE ERROR CANNOT IBE JffiVXEWED ON PETITION TOR SUCH fi Witt*
a^k^ CONTENDED* '

.r^^^^S"^^

9/Z»^i2U? ' _ _
"
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CAPONE'S PLEA TO THE SUPREME COURT rOR RELEASE WOM ALC4tRA2
IfAS ASSAILED TODAY IN A BRIEF HLED BY SOLICITOR 6ENERAL

WD 8IGCS* i

v..
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pfficials Accusfed

j -HOUSTON.
. Sept. 'M

faTJ.).—Al Ctpone was moved to
lAIcatnus UUnd to break op his

underworld conneciloiUy
Cass, of New Yorlc. feneral secre-

tary of the AmerlcBD Friaon AM$o--
ei&ttoD. «aid liere loday. -CMb
added: ^ .

-

''^Contrary to reiNM^'^Sapone
was not m modd prisoner «t M-
lanta. Em while be was in the
peniteDtimry there he earrled on
hb entride affairs with the help
•f a staff Qf Itwptm and others."

nTbe "others," he Intimated*
may have been public officials.
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^uUdlhgis on Aleatras are «s
iBodern as Its safeguards, ^th
even ^he celling of the dining
room equipped with gas cyl*

Inders to be used against the
convicts in the event of an out-
*reak.

Hie currents are strong in the
surrounding waters, and an ex-
pert swimmer needs an hour's
time to negotiate the mile and
ft faAlI from the roclcy slope to
the mainland.
VussoUni's Xipari Islands

1fci« not prisons in the sense that
stroi^ walls make a prison.
They are seven volcanic rocks
off the coast of Sicily, rather
idyllic places with vegetation
and delightful climate. But they
ere as isolated as the tiny isles

of the South Seas, having no
c<mnection with the outside
world, save the twicer-month
visit of the steamer trom lies-

sina.

Signor Arpinatl, formerly a
member of the chamber of dep-
uties and undersej'retary of the
interior. Joins thei« about 700
other exiles, persons who, by
word, deed or thought, have of-

fended pigainst the ncred dic-
tates of fascism.
Arpinatl is to serve five years

because . "in various eiitum-
•tanoes he assumed an attitude
In contmi>4ite dliffcUoos which
ahould be followed by whomever
has the honor of Manglng to
libe Fiwist party.** :

between the hoi
And 6:00 a. m. ^

remain indoors
Ever over the

is the black smo
the red glare ot

^JHOSt famous of ^

* has been active
3,000 years.

"The z7ghthou
terraneaii" is t

easternmost of
where it rises g
height of 3,083
of the wonders
something which
such as the hari
Taj Mahal and
Himalayas.

A few weeks
was to be heard i

Two mighty thi
warned the IM
that the ;fods <

troubled, and foi

on the mainland,
who had heard t

were fearful lest $

should pour dowr
•covered slopes, t

^an, beast and vt

; Island prisons
(to mind the pen

i

('Prance and Mexi(
the coast of P]
known as Devil'
other in the Pacl
Three Mai^s.-Tiit
tion about these b
.punishment.



VMte flhm tek fan Aletttu

Capone, oooe ntad Amerloa^

"VubUc enemy No. 1, tml to the
other ffoes iMJOn Axplnatl.

who ooiy one year ago was rated

II Puoe'B riKht^and man.
. The idM of « Federal pr&on
4)n an island U the New Deal
'«hieb the Roosevelt artnntnlBtfa-

Uon to handiaff 4Mit 4o 4lee-

^'i>eradoeB«f the t^pe of DUUnstr

' tomtv '^Qeaeral Cummingi «oa*
ceived the idea of Iwilating such
vidous criminals on Alcatras.

Formerly the Army's mlllUry
priBon. the eoldien ohristened it

"The Rock.**
6u^ It is, 12 acres of hard

«tone, standing «lone in San
Francisco Bay a mile and a half

1 from the malrlgnd. The prison

„ buildings on Alcatras are as
^odem as Its safeguards^ %ith
^ven the oeiUng of the dining

Iproom equipped with gas cyl-

llndeis to be used agalnBt the
' JDonvicts in the event of an out-

^ break.

^J Tlie currents are strong in the
'1 iirmiinding waters, and as ex-

^ pert swimmer needs an hour's

time to negotiate the mile and
a half from the rocky Slope to

the mainland.
Mussolini's Lipaii Islands

are not prisons in the sense that
stro^ walls make a prison.

They are seven Tolcanic rocks

off the coast of Sicily, rather
idyllic places with vegetation

ftnd delightful climate. But tbey
are as isolated as the tiny Isles

of the South Seas, having no
connection with the outside
world, save the twice«-moDtb
visit of the steamer trom Mes-
sina.

Signor Arpinati, formerly a
member of the chamber of dep-

uties and undersecretary of the

Interior. Joins there Jibout 700
other SKiles, persons who. by
word, deed or thought, have of-

fended against the sacred dic-

tates of fascism.

,r Arpinati Is to serve five years
thAMLiiM Vkrlntu cireum*

'stances he assumed an attitude

in contrsHfc te rtlyctlons which
'ikhould be followed by whomever
itM the honor of bekiiiflng to

tfhe Mcist party." .; J. .

!^at of the first persons to'be'H
sent to T.lnart hy ^iiMollnl WSS {
Domlzio Torrtgiamr grand mas-
ter of the Masons of Italy.

; Francisco Nitti. nephew of the

! former premier, who joined him
\
later, made a- sensational escape

In 1929 alosig with Carlo llos-

seDi. « Roman profettor. and
;

BmlUe liussu, a decorated war
hero. '

Contradictory stories are to|d
]

of Ae Jtreatment ,af. the prison- f

ers on Upmi biTt..tt seems :Bell 'J

established that the punishment
Is far more mental than
p^sical. The iM-isoners . liire

their own rMBBrrSuaily llviiv

ttu>ee together. They receive 60
cents a day and have the
Uberty of the islands.

between the hours of 9:00 p. m
«nd 6:00 a. m. when they must
remain Indoozs.
Bver over their heads by day

is the black smoke and by night
the red glare oSrMranboU, that

:.UBQSt famous of volcanoes which

has been active tor uon than'
2,000 years.

*Tbe Z^gbthotise of the Medl-
tenfmead" is on the north-
easternmost of the islands,
where it rises grandly to a
height of 3.083 feet. It is one
of the wonders of the world,
something which must be seen,
such as the harbor of Kio, the
Taj Mahal and sunrise In the
Himalayas.

A few weeks ago Strombolt
was to be heard as well as seen.
Two mighty thunderclaps
warned the 1,600 Inhabitants
that the joAs of fire were
troubled, and for a time those
on the mainland* 95 miles away,
who bad heard the explosions,
were fearful lest streams of lava

uld pour down the vineyard-
vered slopes, carrying away
an. beast and vegetation.
Island prisons always bring
mind the penal colonies of

Ur-imiMx muu m.vMMsv, me une oii
the coast of French Ouiana
known as Devil's island, the
other la the Pacific called The
Three Mai9B« Tiiet* h no Ques-
tion about these being places of
^unlshmintv;^! A^i^MUL -

.

1

e >

i In^venty years Vtance has
^ sent sIxtiutMtMmd oodncts to

the terrific tuat and the yellow

fever of Devil's Island and two
adjoining small dots in the
ocean. Few sights are more hor-,

rlble than the loading and de-

parture of the Old prison ship
La Martiniere from laltoehOe.
The «)^go is mostly -one
cutthroats and incojrig^btes.

- An -sxception -Was rpaptaln.
Alfred ^lireyfus, whose trial,

conviction and subsequent axon-
eratlon «f a treason dttrge
made history. .

-
-.

Some of the elements or the
Dreyfus ease enter Into 'the

story of Benjamin mime, only
recently returned to Paris after

25 years in the penal colony.

UUme. ft yoimg ensign, stole

some mUitaty papers to get

funds to satisfy the tastes of an
expexisive sweetheart. He de-

manded money from the gov-

ernment on the threat of selling

the papers to a forrign power. He
was trapped easily and as easily

condemned to penal servitude

for lUe.

BepoTts from France indicate

affected by his prison ordeal.

The wonder Is that he did not

go stark mad years ago. From
1908 until 1916 he was a "soli-

tary*' on "The Black Rock"
talking to no human and seeing

none but his guards.

He saved himself from self-

destruction or violent insanity

only by talking to the trees of

the Jungle and to the sharks of

the sea.

lOoprriekt. .
»S4, hr Kia« TMtarw

B]rnSlc»1
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Wir. Effan..!:;.——2

Mr. Harbo

MVTKei-th

Wr. lister

Wr. Qutnn

Mr Schtlder

Mr. Tiinm..

Al CsiSone?
We Can*! See It.

Pity pbor'Al Capone?
.

'

Whip up a little riehteoui indignation against Unde Sam
for daring to "taint the record*' of this "model pritoner" hy
sending him out to the new federal prison on Alcatraz Island in

San Francisco Bay? .m .
-.-'-^ ---v - - -

Maybe you can. We can't • i .

Al's record started long before the bars at Atlanta saved
him from the fate to which his henchmen had consigned plenty

of ganglanders. It was far from a model record. Indeed, it

was below tainting. •

^

We hope Aflidjustft himself to his new surroundings an<

^bat we don't have to hear from him or sbout htm for a loi
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CAPOMHW TO WORK

AlcfttTU Official &«fMM to VpmU!7

8A19 FRANCISOO, Sqitember 1

AS newly urtreil oonvlcts at tbe new
PedenU prteon on San yranctaco Bayli

Alcfttnc lalaiK], iocJudixif A] Capona.
fc^Tft been ssli^ietf to dutiea, iNrardsn;

Mines JObnston baa axmoonoed.
*Vm7 nan to the InMtutlon baa

bean pat to work now.** «)hnftaD aald,

("and ttM prfaoD'B new nnittne U offl-

dally under way." He declined to

ay wlietbee 9myuim baa been put to

11 work In tbe nrlioa'i laundiy. tailor

\\
sbop, aboe abop or at ceneral mate- ;

tfnftwf*! . ' _, /

I

lite

Mr. Nathan

Wr. TOisoh

Mr. fiwHPbnMfn

ChM Cikerk

"Mir. 'fc^v/LT-as

.'iVtT.'teira

Mr. Kextsi

'Mr*.. lsest*r .......

Mr.'Uumn

A&r. T«uvim«.«.^...

4.
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The mwK^l^lfi Al, Capone's
Palm mmmaBLnRdhHkft invaded
test nlSm^y police and Federal
agents searchmg for perpetrators
of last week's $437,000 Brooklyn,
N. Y., mnaored ear boidup. i% was
learned late today.* .

Raiding officers said they acted
on a tip that the robbers, who
fled the Brooklyn shore in q>eed-
boats, were taken south on an«
other craft and ha« holed up ill
the Capone|home. 7^.

After thff siarbb. officers said
there was iff #v((^ence to substan>
tiate this ^isorv. A eai«taker
told the rMlvlthe housa had
been closed TojUeveral weeks and
that Mrs, Capone and her son, Al,
Jr^ were in the north.

mi

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolpon

Mr. Cleffir

Mr. Baushman..

Chief Cl«rk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Cowlfy

Mr. Edwards

Mr, Etran

Mr Harbo

i:.r. Keitli

Mr. L«*f;t«r

AXi ^ .Lt

)

. 'Jr.-

7; i.*^-' a;/.."



\ IN ALCATRAZ PRISON,

tiewly arrived convicts at the

'Wew fedend vrison on Saa Fran-

'dsco bay'i Alcatraz Island, Indud-

ig Al Gapone, have been\assicn0B

dutica, Warden James John^n

/ J/-3 y



Al CapmiNPiit to

Work at Alcatrazi
SAK FRANCISCO, Aug. !

—All newly arrlvftd coovlcU at the

Dew federal priaoD oa rrancls-

\m Bay't Aicatrmz Island, including

Al Capone, have bftea aailfned to

tfViUes, Warden James Johnston Ml-

n(^N^nced today. He. declined to/Ry
whW. work Capone I0 doing.

I
0

T Tf





Sick of MingliflQ 'TWith'Islahd

Prisoners, Fiifmer Gang King

rPetitions^or His freedom

Al Capons BUtted ^ bcw ^Irive

for freedom yestwilay. r

Caged -on America's *T>vil'i

iBiuMl" ]«Bt neek irlth « telf

hundred of the miUoti*8 most
desperate criminals after a spec-

tacular journey from Atlanta, the

vrcYi tancster asked the tJ. 6.

Supreme Court to order iiis re-

lease.
attorneys slapped a petition

before the h^h court yesterday,

conCendlnr Capone'x tmsaiBon-

ment Is Illegal.

The eourt is expected to give a

quick declslfm shortly after tt re-

convenes October 1.

Representing Capon? are Wil-

liam S. Leahy and William J.

Hughes, Washington attomeys,

and Frank A. Doughman, an at-

torney of Atlanta, Oa.
His counsel argue the three-year

time limit In the statute of Umi-
taUons had elapsed before the
Government obtained Capone's in-

dictment on charges of evading

his Federal income tax. But the

lower courts held that the Capone
case fell within a provision of the

statute giving the Oovemment the

right to prosecute within six years.

Capone was convicted on
charges of evading income taxes

In March of 1936. and 1936.

He was «entC|icfidtoIO years in

Menl prison. becmniAg May 6,

1933. Xd addition he w*» fined

$30,000

mn —
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AGAIN TO HEGADi
~

FREEDOM FORmF
ns. SB.—[Spe<:

cijil.]—Th* United fit&tM BupramS;

court WW petlUonad ioday to rtTtow!

th« judsment of lower oonrts dmylttr:

Al rScaitnoe] Capone, former Ctaicaco

gang chief, a writ of habeas corpus

filed acainat A. C. Aderhold, warden

of the Atlanta penitentiary. Al Capona
\

Is now In Alcatrax Island prison, off

the Pacific coast.

The petition, -filed by Attorneys Wll-
liam E. L«aby and WlUiam J. Hughes
Jr. of Washington, contends that
Capon« was tried in the federal dis-

trict court In Illinois and convicted on
three charges of violating the Internal

revenue laws after expiration of the

statute of linaltations.
'

The legal limitation excepts cases in

which defendants defraud or attempt •

to defraud the government, and It was
on that point that Capone was prose-
cuted.

]
Capone filed hia habeas corpus peti-

tion in the federal court of norther^
^Veorgia. It was denied there

, OTLhe Circuit Court of Appeals.

orxnerq^

\



ftibeas Carpns Oiie^

Iphofim ' Ctpone, thi ' «oavleua
|

icafo ,
juangcUr, mVaA "the.

'
8u-

CmnTi-MM^ is **vlew
j

^ writ of habeas eorpu«

MfAlMt >L.CL Aderhold, wvAm of

f^iwijMttUMi «M-AM «wr

t» Att0fiier WUl!«ei S. LMky And
^lUMn 3, Hughe* jr. fl« WMhlng-

Ji contftnaed C«J^ne W«a
|rl«d In the Fedeml BlsttJCt Court

tn minols and o«avlct«d pft three

charges of violaUag th« .latema)

revenue Iaw> after «xplratlO»of *ht

statute of Umitations.

^ The petltiott »atd Ctipone.

*fclme tenned "jwbUc anemy Ko. I.'*,

^raa oonvieted <or violation of the

^leonie tax laws for th« e«lendar

Veara 1»25. 1925 and 1»27, anft tn-

^ictmenU were not returned uotu

'June 6, IWl. .

The petition aald on ibeae three

counts Capone, who recently was
iransferred to the new Federal

prison at Alcatraz in San Franciaco

Bay, was'acnUnced to an aggregate

«f tea yw* Id tba penitentiary

mnd to pay a ilne 9t $30,000 on

those three counta.

The indictment, the petition »aia,

^'•howed on Jts face that t*e of-

fenses charged In count* 1, 6 and 9

were committed more than three

.years prior to the filing of the te-

dlctmentV- ^
, . *

Cspooe ^iled his petition tor a

i babeas corpus writ In the Federal
i court of northern G«)rgla

was denied. He appealed to the

^Circuit Court of Appeal* In the

Fifth Circuit, which affirmed tne

judgment of the lowyr wirt.

ill , , ; -

uk:. t-w^iir . ..

!>.r. vju^nn ..

rti-. 't».iitr! ....



t'lT. fj-^n

Mr. Kai'bo

f. r. K.-.th

R.>-. LtJLfer

.'-tr. C-inn

i»>r ttCtiJiuor

IV:r. lui.ifi'

4-
alcakUTE asks

I

SUPREME COURT I

TO REVJEW PLEA'
. - Waihla«ton,.D. C..,Aug. !28.—
nlphonse CScarface Al") Capon«^
Ibe convicted CSiicago gva^ieclMay asked Ifce Supreme court to
review the iudsi&ent -of fowcr
bourU denying him a writ of ha*
fbeas corpui, filled againit A,
^derhold, warden ot the At
Mnitentiazy.

of ha.
A, C/
itlan^



lAtitinn Actios CiiHfiAmA PaIIp4
CUtlUil nOK9 CHIC «4VUI ^

-to Overrule, 0eorgta

Judged.-rfi,:.,vft;-.

>AlplM»iiie --Oiiipoae^^^

jMgo tiafA«r,>ittiferAKir •SkedHicrSn

praaie Obuiti to xwlew tbe jiudtment

er lower bourti 4Mv4ai UN 4' «^ pf

iMbeu oorpui fled^MUnst A. ^.
Aderhold. wirden of the jktUii«ft9^
tentlaiy.

.
- -

The peUtion wu filed for Capone

hy Attorneyt WflllMn X. Leahy ftnd

WUUun X Hughes. Jr, -of Wuhingttm.
It eontended Cupoae wu tried In the
Federal Distrlct^Oourt |p nilnois and
convicted on three ehuw of violating

the Internal revenue laws after ex-
piratloo of the statute of limitations.

The petition Slid Capotte was con>
Meted for violation of the Income tax
faws for the calendar ^ais l4!t5, 1936

kttd iWT. and mdictokenis were not
nttimeb until Juae 5, MSI.

Beatcnead te 11 Ymn.,
The petition laid on these three

eounte Capone. who recently was
transferred to the new TMeral prison

St iU%ti%S to 8aa'?tanfljsG0 Bay, wag
*«anteneed to an aggregate of lo'yean
Id the penitentiary and to pay a fine

of $30,000 on thoee three eounts.

The indictment, the petition said,

"showed on it« face that the offenses

ehuged in counts 1, i and 8 were
eonunitted more than three years prior

to the filing of the iodieiment.''

Thfee-Teu- Limit.
^

The petition cited that the Internal
Aevepue laws provide a three-year
limitation on such charges, except for

easea wherein defendants defraud or

it died that In the proaeeution of C^-
pone, Oovemment attorneys con*
tended the offensea in the three
counts "Involved defrauding or at-
tempting to detraiid the United
StatM, gnd that iwDoa the. period of

Mutt****" appHeaUa to said offensesw <lx yean and Mt three."

Oapone fUed hla petition for a
Wiaheas oorpus writ In the Federal

^9ourt of Northern Oeorgia and It was
denied. He Tr**\lfl,te tTl*
Oouruof i^>peaJa la we nnn drcult.

Whldh affirmed lite |ii«|iamt the

L iowif SDlin. '

T ? - r' *V •r ' V. 't
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WABHINOTON. Au«. 38 (AP')^
Seeking freedom from America's
''Devil Iiland.'' Al Capone, one*
Chicago's gangster ehlef, today
appealed to the Supreme Court to
reverse decisloau of lower coiirts
that denied his p:eu for a writ jot
habeas corpus.

It was the secoad time thie ersU
while "public enemy number one"
had asked the Supreme Court to
review his sentence to eleven years*
Imprlaonment and fines totaling
^1,000 for violation of the tneome

Ris attornevs liere. William E.
Leahy and WUUam J. Hughes, Jr..
filed a petition charging Capone
was convicted after the three-year
statute -of llmltatlonB had expired.
In 1832 the Supreme Court denied
Capone a taview of his case. - •

CmCAOO, Aug. 38 (AP)^
Ralph Capone, brother of tlxe ex-
gang leader, released only % few
weeks from McNeill Island peni-
tentiary, where he atoned for
dodging Federal income taxes, was
named today in a rait by the State
to collect $20,424 delinquent taxes
and penalties.

.*^ ' 'Cr-.-ii
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minii nLYiLmi
WASHINGTON, Aug: 26.-AJPi—

Alphonse Capone today ajiked the

I Supreme Court to review the Judg-

[ment of lower court* denying blm

V a writ of habeas corpu* filed &galnst«

C. Aderhold, warden at Ult Xy
Ir^ta penitentiary.



1 T^~iwffg^iA"rp'iwi^ X"jm~ -ITS' j;H,T^ax^ '

.*3rV- 4 l^^r, C-!tpy.,- »

1

t

SXKTHUNT WlNS—i
TRIAL BY JURY
AS BAIL JUMPER
THal by jMTy wu rrant«d jwsterday

to Sam Bunt, former Capone tanoter.
noted for.'baviQA: oDce carried a ma*
cbice run lo a volf tM« «Dd who wae
Arrested for bond forfeltore on an old
vagraDcy charge when be waa released
Thurwlay from tbe arMeweU after
•trwiog moat vt « year** term tor car-.
ryiBg ooncealed weapona. Judge John
.3. Hooney, In Safety court, set the
triaj for Oct la and toed H»at'« boad^ *

Vat $1,000. It was furnished throush /
^Ifofesslonel bondacaan. f

I
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SAN FEANCXS«h^tW TRAWSOWTWINTAi mi|| 4ft|jti|M^

JiOTdRIOUS PSJS0NEItS*f0 IMS «0V£RNU1<T*S Mm VCVIU tSlljl9*i~'Plin»

j
AT ITS fiXSTINAnOM TODAY*

B£FOR£ NOON IR£ FRISONERS ARC mSCTII} TO tC «CUB) tHSlPt AtOHRUZ

ISLAND PIMITIMTXARf.
i 'Z'^^Z^

'^'^2^^''

"l/aa-^RlREJP
Aft

/^^ ^v:' A V ^



4 f'TTI^^iJwf+e

Mr. Edv.prus.

. .

.^4
1

1^

Mjr«
""
-»"«—^''^^iiyilhi<i|MLiiiS'iiiiStf&

)1

i ^ HARTlNEZg CAU»*THC eoUXSC Of TKC fPCRAl 1*MS<^ TBAIl^j

:i£UCVXS GAaRYINC jjVbhPMZ MONO 2T$ 49 PRlS0NI3tSt VA$ GUAHfiCP ttSlin^

^LT HER£ TODAY XN A HANEUVCR APPARiMTLT>)bANN£D TO AVOID |Mlf$iN6 ^
TRAIN 9IRECTLT INTO SAN FRANCISOO*

S/22**R11X4A

^1

V;
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THAHSm or *!. WOflE raOH AltAWTA TO AiatSAZ <MS ANiooNira
tMAT Vr SANFOBO 8ATIS, ||,S. PUSON OOHMlSSlMUa.

FOETT-THWI PaiSOttSS isHx VMiSfOia FBOM ATUHTA TO ALCAIMft-
AND JO HARE MBIT FROM Wi NOfiTHXASTEEN PDlITDinA«T IN UVISTW, WU

WITH CAPONt; BATIS SmALED WAT 018XR INHATIS,, iNaBSIIMe
EBWASD O'BIUDI, JAMXS fl&lSON, HBfflERT S, MESTOH. AMD J, «. HATTS, IAD
BEOI T8ANSFEBMD TO THE ISLAHD PBISON.

'
' ;

PRISON BUREAU OFFXCIAIS REFUSED TO MAKE PUBUC WE FULL UST ©F
THOSE SSNT TO ALC»TRA2,

lit)



U,S.«SSIj5IIED

mCHPH'S
lOS ANaXLBS. Aa^^l (UJB.).

flquftds Of Department tif Justice
Ments. amed with ni«/.htt^« f^xis,
tear gw bombe and sawed-off sboir

.

cuns.wed ftum tbe Mex«] BuiU>
Inr Ute today.
^They had orden lo. unband
tbe priscm tnin camrinc 43 iio>
tottous despenuloes, Inctudlac a
eoDvict Identified as AI Capane,
to tbe Federal prison on Alcatraz
Island when the apedal, Itaelf
bristlinK with luardc, enterMl Loi
Angeles.
Whether the l>epartment of

Justice had information aa to a
possible attempt to deliver Ca-

I pooe or others ca route from tbe
iLFederal prison at Atlanta eould
.Itiot be learned.

M r 7^^^ u «rh fr; ari~~

Chief Cterk

.Mr. Cuffev

TVIf. Cr>v/fr»y

Mr, EctW!«rel«.-..-7

Mr. Ejsan

Mr. Harbo.

Mr. Keith .

Mr. Lester

iv\r. Qainn

Mr SchUaer

Mr.-Tamm

/

\ f r



Mb.

Caponelcain Nears

iWest Coast Prison
i «r OnlUd IhPMi '

.

^ Bl« PASO. Tin.—*nie priam on
jcuTTlng Al Capone, ^poaed CBUcacD
Jkuv leader^ um S2 otbefs «r the da-
"imiui'd MM.fr > •

~
- t ^ "

'

/Hew Govenunent pitem on JOcatras
ipaajid. left here early today after ii^

vjyrtef stop and resumea the run toSaa
TpMciaco. TTiey are expected tomor-
irow or early Thursday. y

J The cars aMa«hMM» a regular tn
^ben they left Atlaata. Oa.. whi
Capone was confined in the

penitoitiaiy ttKSmtnf oomictlon
charges of laoorae tax eva>i<Hi, now]
are running as a separate aeftion.

Tvro priaoo ears, lieavjly armoiedi
and with barred windows, a dtawr «radi
two sleeping' cars for the -guard e
prtse tbe aecUocu " :

Crowds sdnooHMil the -cars
stops in Texas, but^ were not allowed
viChin 30 feet, teing lupt hmbk ^1
Deavily armed juardB.

Mr. TamtT}.



Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Ciesra

Mr. Bauffhman.

Ctilef Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edwartls

Mr. Esran

HarbO

Keiths.

Lester /
QutnA '

...A..

Schirder

Mr. LauBhman
!

^ ^ *!r. -Uoff'ey'*!:'^^"-
*

'

tAPOMEl&JRANSFER

GOES UNCONFIRMED

-IL CAPOira

i

Aloatru ItUal

>xts Q»t Al Oapone U ^JbtmrA ft

hMTiiy guarded train brln^Bff ^'iilm

' Id.the new Foderal prlioo on aut
VkueUoo Bay« Alcatrms Island re-

mained witlMut offldftl oooflputlon
Ikiv today.
^Xtnlted ttates AtUvncy!^ General
pamcr S. pttniQilngp ^MWoeCrU> 4is-:

CUM the nattet ter the.Saa Pran-
daeo Chvtmiele quoted blm aa saying
the fonner Ohlcafo caiif leader "la
not headed for Alcatraz."
The train, presumably carryioc Ca-

pone and 42 other prlsoDen; passed
through XI Paso, Tex., about jnld*
nlfht. One of the prisoners who
closely reKittbled Capon»—even to the
ioDg icar on his face—waved to a
news reporter, but heavily armed
guards refused to permit any one to
commnnteate wltWIii. ipiwmers.
Under normal schedules the prison

ears ahould reach here late tomorrow.

I

V * V', *

.1^^;^:. jm-: w^^^^-

_

:\,ySei\ ....
V' '^-t:
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Ai R«cogni28d in Xoach Biif

^ucks Cameraman'c ^hot';
Train FuH of Armed Guards

HOUSTON, Tex., -Aug. tO—Vor-
ty-thne cotorious criminals, oas
of them identified as "Scarface
Al" Cmpone, one-time pnUic en-
emy No. 1 or the nation, rolled
across Taas today in two heav-
llF-baned and elaselr-ffuarded
railway coaches on their way to
Alcatras prison in San Francisco
Bay-^America*s "DeFll's laland.'*

Hie train, overrun by Meral
•gents carrying automatic shot*
guns, attracted plenty of attention
when it stopped at New Orleans,
but in Houston It received no no-
tice and was well on its way west-
ward before it was learned that
the notorious Capone was aboard.
DUCKS PICTURES
At j^ew Orleans, newspaper

men crowded about the train lAd
one of them shbuted to the con-
victs inside:

^ *«avc TM fot Al Capane ia
there?**
A prisoner, yelled back:
"Sore, he's in this ear ky the

sixth window.**
At the sixth window, "tte man

indicated as Capone merely

confirm his identity. He ducked
when A photographer tried to
shoot a picture through the win-
dow. And a Government man
with leveled gun ordered the
camera man away.
IS ESCAPE PKOOF
Capone and the ethers were

taken from Atlanta Penitentiary
aeret^ yesterday morning and
tarted on their long Joiuziey to
the remodeled and xeinforoed
Alcatraz Prison, woere are to be
incarcerated the most dangerous
of the national cowMa-^
The pAacm .ls declared to be

<>ea,pe proof. '
.

' _

^ _

Mr. Coft'-y. .....

Mr. Cowley

Mr. tTdwcrd*

—

Mfr. EBan...

7?[r~"H3rbd. r..:.

fwrr':^e^"tti

Wr. 'iifester..„I-

.Mn. Oufnn

V

It.-.

'WASH: HERALD
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Cuniffiings Silent;

On Capoiie

Attorney t^ieaeridtledi^f

*ere toaigbt to dJfeeiite repwtotS
AI Ctpone. IwiMr -Chicafo ga^gwader, being brought to the1^
Federal prison on San TnneiM
Bay's Alcatrai bland.
l^e Attorney General, after the

Chronicle had quoted him u deny-
ing that Capone if being brought to
the prison, nld:
"2 have oonilitenUy declined adam c6n8i8tenUy declining to «<j«ni^ff

the matter. I do not propose to
-make any statement whatsoever." .

The Chronicle quoted the Attor-
ney General as saying: That's one
point on which reports are wrong.
Capone is not headed for Alcatraz.
That's all X can say at this time,
since we never Aiii'irf jjnii mat-
tMl." ~ •

Mr. tiotfey.

Mr. Cowiey ..

Mr. Eflwards.,

ftflr. Etdo.

«*r. ^eifh . 7:.

Mr, Lester

Mr. Quinn

Mr SchfIcier.,.

iWr. Ti6n*n Js-.:.,'





k^ Ids ««T 'faidxjr t6 t9>^aA^Mk «r |t

irs'l^ni4.'^<>fe»tiw"'1taiti^ In San
jpimndtoco Bay*.-"?

. , ,

The lint -v^bito anemy of his ttaiie

m« cepovted vltboul official deuiid

to lie tMvcBiiK Siaaer Mvy; 'fttirtf

to tbe new prison vltfcb tte Oowra-
;^»ieni bdievet Is u newly Wape-
' pciMl u natural omvUtkms ana nu-

,
man ingenuity 'can make it.

Capane wmm aaid to |ie a paasengsr

on .n ^wdal two-ooaeh tniii trana-

pqrtlnc «bout 40 prisoners from At*

laata and LewlAurc. ^inisons to

Aicatrax. *l%e transfer -ftas betkig ef-

fected with utmost .secrecy. ! ,

OFFICULS SILINT ,

-

Tli^ Department qfj^ptuitfoe bf^re-.
fused to oonflrair the nsport. . At tbi^

same time officials would not ;fleny

Capbne was being traniferred. Wsoe
it -wss believed an official denial

vutuld have been nuule promptly were
be not an route to 8an Ttandsoo,

'xfilnfan '"dUiatiTlfc** *'^nMnibw

to «a Urjear ^erm. W»»
tiine for good ^muAiet^ *4ia»'

between five and ste ^^ears *inie to

At AlcatflETJVNvsne iriS find the

nost^jrigonms discWN*^^^-
>n) priami ajsteoL'Tbe prison, -ong-

iqtfty a. ^Ktxtm m^ ^fve^rMi

l-an anny punishmea^ bairaeks, basi

[been completely MMyvated. Tbe
walls are wtvtn^JjjgtJU^ ,

-

Ibe island Is «irnnmded''%r «wtft
land Creacberous currents. .

i the partyl

/ / /
/

/



APONUPIItlll

'

' Amonii 42 Atlanta Prisoners

peing Secretly Transferred'

tc.Alcatrar Fortress. ^

It the AiMCl^tad PnwJ
NSW dsL^s.: Avcust m:->ai

}apone. Ameflea's pabUe foeny Ho.
;

long before the vorM iiAd erer
; leftrd of John DUUnger, li '^ lik
ns to m new prfaon Imbw.
Be Is being trmni;rened, with gntt

leerecy, from Atbtnto FenlteBUair
M the nev Alcatru Priioa la 8ea
Pr&ndsco Bay

—

ttit ijtitan FMcnl
' KUthorlUeB call "itApngDaiat."

With 43 other piiMaBn. OKpMie
.
me whisked out.ef the peBltenttanr
In Atlanta la the eariy boun of Sun-
day. Ouarded by a picked iquad
[if Federal agents canrlng autduatlc
•hotguns, the prisoners were placed
in two specially built, screened and
barred railroad can and started on
their way to Aleatraa-^e Island
prison fortress designed lor oonvlets
considered too dangerous to 1w kqit
In ordinary {hIsods.

News Hawks Spy Him.
Although Federal authorities main-'

talned a tight>}lpped silence about
reports the former -Chicago gang
leader vas being

.
ewl ieithe Pacific

Ooast prison, his presence la the group
was established by newspaper men
when the convict can arrived here.

'

— - ' '

Mr

. -Juir..

Mr.

Mr.-

Mr.

Mr.

IV! r

Mr.

- Coffty .:

Harbo . :..

Keith....:.

Lector

Quiiin

SChfldcr

Tatnni'i..-..

N

I
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ATLANTA. a*„ Aug. 30 aJ7£.).

|A rollizxg fortreu today xm ^
Ipozred

bearing Ai ^pOTe across
tbe Continent from the Federal
penltentUry bflre to Alcatru.
Uncle Bam'i new TtevU't lalaad"
prison for hardened cUmloale, in

i f^San FranclBoo Bay.
Picked SQuadc of well armed

£*FederaI agents guarded the two
^vsi>eclal railroad coaches carrying
grisome score convlets to the grim
#^8land prison.

" Among them. It was reliably re-

ported, was the 'swarthy Capone,
former ovgrlord of Chicago's sans
dom of prohibition days,
must serre eight yean

.^tence for income tax fraud

Sa'^ Dangerous Taken
Quietly tbe prisoners,

^ered the most dangerous
torious of the Qovemment's wards,
were talcen from the penitentiary

cells here early yesterday mom-^
Jlng and hustled aboard the
1 coaches in the penitentiary siding.

I The coaches '"'H *t*nf^"'* to a
Intt^Anffpr train " —
1 Westward began.

. who still t
of a aeo- t
aud
IB

s, consld-
B and no-ll

Ifrgd ~ VQaf^i ' •TeaiTjflBir"' ann
autom'at^fijlfitjjm, iia|dof«d «boutM

^ihe coaches iBc waved curloalty

iseekers away. Strict secrecy wasi
temployed i^ong the rrate to

I
guard against anyone ^prpoaching

Ithe trains. Hne IdeotltiM «r «he
«- -* - ^tk^M^HA ^— - — ^— ^jt^—

But At Vtm.X>amii$im smx,^
while tht train was ^tlnr^
the louisvtlle and Nash^^TKrtlV

' Btirl th* Mn

noddad.ia- tiM .skftimam 4a
bystander who tbovM ttw
.tlon: - : ; ~:

Is Capone in there «Kh

Observers reporttd that ode oT
MW yA a«\^xiCiA* y^w*s^ vwv ww
window resembled the oonvlcted
underworld king.

Gkmeras BonteA

FOderal guards chased away a
{photographer who tiled to take
a Picture of the grinning face

I
identified as that «f Capone.

Ekcape from Aleatrac Island,

hemmed in by swift flowing tides,

is considered impftM^Mf
Capone and msfeuow convicts

on the trip westward were kept

"Mr.

Ch?eT Clf^rx

Mr. Cofiey...

M r, -Eiwartls .-

Ml . Esan

Mr- Harbo

t/.r.Ketth

Mr. Lester ...

- ) . „

W>r\ Ouinn

I.*ir.
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Ak* in Iki mat an lbr«r Ah«1

Al Capone Rides PrUon Car
ToNew V.S/'DedrshUnid''
Great Secrepy Attends Transfer From At-

•lanta to Alcatraz ohlViUi Coast

Niw cniLiAin, Aii|. jo/c*).—
I A) CapoiM. Antcrla'i public CMkqr
Iko. t fane Mora Um mnM liad
|«vcT haard of Joiui Dllllngcr. li as

'
lit way to > aaw itriaon bofne.
H* kt b*iag mnifCiTcd wMb graat

) tr«ey from Attanla Pmltcotiai?
I U> ttw imr Alcatni prifOn Jd 8>o
[Traneiaca Ba7~<fae priaoo

I
autfaaritiaa eidl "imiMli
WJtb falT'twe atbar

j
Cap&i* waa wMilrad '

:
Bcnitcotiary ia AllaMOlirtka aarly

' hMin of SuBdarV*'™''*''*' ^ *
{piekad iQuad it 7adanl aianta
, wttJiic automatic abotfuni, ttt
'pruonart wtra placed ti

apaclaU; bulU acTC«n«d aod

Ifailroad can and atailad a
.«ray to Alcatni—tbc iiluid
fartma datitnad tor eoovlcte
fUieTwi too daniarout to ba kapt Id
ortlnary priaooa. ^

' Although radcral authcritiat
sabiUincd a ticht-Uppad lilaaec
•bout rapocta the ftmutr Chteaio
Mag laadat «h baiu (Ml to tka

Caaat prlaon. Mi prMiBU
b «• tfwup was ffaWlriiad by
•awwapenan «rb«n tba 'coavM

la. « b* waa oa h«ra he'd ba baatad
)wi Uka lb* na> «( Ibmar
Iba two can wara awltchad «t to

Oa SoutlMni Padlc Una.
na* and parapbamalia Cor a )all

tesak iotind In th* aall* «( aana of
tba tcrty-tbna prWwra apaadad
tba plana at tb* Oovoniaaat to
Band th* mn to Akstrai.
Tba only olbar known priman

raiMRad to fha vaup wtfb CapoMam "Maeo- IMla Q-Brlan. Sddta
Colaen and AItIo Crtp. 03rl«n and
Cotoon wara train rabban and Crip

Chleafo guoma:!, at ooa time

Miet Ofidali lUaBt
WASBDfGTOTJ, Am. 10 wn—

Jtiatlc* DapartmcTit official! would
aaltlMr conflrm nor dany today that
A) 'Capcna and tonf-two other
priaonctB bad baen rHuovad itpm
Atlanta Panitantlary «ad wai« an
raota Ut the Mw AMrtni Briaan in
lgg_l**netMO yiy.

can atrlvad hacc.

Wh*B Ifea two I

tot a ti^f^^jf al tfvina.

Mb (traacly raacmblad Capone iuat
ytenad when aene one eallad:

"Ii that you. Al?"
Whil* the can waltad to be fcr-

riad aeraa tha Mlaalailppi Rivai the
iiarda kept tba curleua at a dia-

'li Al
ailed aut.

Ok pnaoner nodded hia head and
ytUad back:
"In thla ear. by the alxtb win-

1

am."
I

Ite ocoipant of window No. (
leaked juat like the ex-sanf lord.
He fnnned wttan the reporter called

'

to him and duAed hinrledly-as
i

Capone did In dayt fOM by—wher '

a Idiotegnpiicr ained a camera in

,

hla direction.
jAn unldentlfled oBleial waa atked
i

tf Capone had ipecial driwinc room !

aceomiDodatlona. i

-« eourae. he haanX" the official
Id. healedly-and theti checked

'



1
- — m. ~

'i, niffht to be on Hu way from \

(
^

Atlanta Pevitentiarv to AlcotroE /

' Iiland, the Got>^pmrj£nt|« netc L

penal cptony off the coast of Cati-



T TT



'A

aj flu/

rtltutiOD wjm that Qi^

1^ from f^e4«ril I^BOiiatfiiirtenffnni ieva

Tht tniwfer was aiadt ,ti!ine 4*^
head of «ehediil« .bMatuf oT
jdiieovexy of fllei in flic celb of
iaome of the prisooen velaetatf tot:

'temoval to'Alcatraz. .

In the special car attached to a

!
regular passenger trais . leaving
{here at ^10 a. ql were 10 prlsooen
= who arriire^ iast night tram Ibt
jFederal prlioo at LewUfaiirg, Pa., en
jroute to the new -prison to «r6ieh
the GovermnMt haa announced tta

imost notoriotu prisonert will be
<eent
i At the Federal priaoo here no
eonfirmatioD was forthcamicg a* to

; whether there had been a move*
aient of prisoners.

Capone. former Chicago gang
chieftain, had been doing a tour in

the prison shoe sh6p to jvhieh ha
'was assigned upon entering the

t ^ison three yean ago -to .serve U
grears for income tax evasion.

M^isst
midnight two paesmger

ches^ yere shunted on to the
leral Feniteiitiary siding and a
' minutes -later the guards began

g^T^'y-^—*f* ""f

ikdr ceils to the tm, --^i

^the cittly prtoooOT -mioae

Mr. Be.rshman

H-hJer Ctcrk

Mr. C:' :Tci-.

M r . V rv.fl ~*
: . . .

.

Mr. Edv.aras

Mr. fc-jffln

.if.r Ha'i-iO-„ -

jKr. iCaiiJ.-.- -----

iv. r. Lcbter . . .

t\:~ CiU'.nn

i*»r "scnljuoT

*r. r . T amni

aa9s« asi^- Ji^lvift ^3elB^--

Colaon wcee i^tifled
tmin..Ml>bim,-lMd Crip waa aaid tD<>

be • tormer'.CfaiatgD jpinman and'
WtiBr cnenT of <:!ap«>ne |>efore

(bc7 WVre tnt <o .the penitentiary.
Sacb prisoner was awakeiied ^

separately, marrhed fhrough the^
'

darkened «eU hlocfcs. taxi escorted
from the priaoh door b.ttia ens by
«auf> gpiparaa. In the eoaefaes they
w^c asd^ed hqmediately to quar*
lers tar the trip across the continent
to the Devil's Island*' of the United
States, from which escape is con-
sidered bapossible.

Justice OffiddU Mum
On Reported Transfer

ftdcral Frtem Bttreau eificlals

said last night they could neither
cooflrm nor deny the report of the
transfer of Al Capone at the pres> f

ent time. « Justice Department of>
'

flciab explained the tauu|g0 are

«

necessarily surroundeff'wltn secrecy i

tfhtil eompletad.

// /
V



Atlanta OonitttiitloD hts Al Cr*^

p<me WHS Mncinf :0 jwlawiwB

transferred today from the M-
. .itWiHST" iMgg to Ujs Ost*

mount's new' Alaktras Xdand
prison In San Ftaneiaoo Bay,
The traniCer was made today

three days ahead of schedule he-
cause of the discovery of files In

the cells of some of the prisoners

•elected tor removal to Alcatraa. :

At the Federal prison here ao
confirmation was forthcoming as
to whether there ha<i been a
movement of prisoners.

Capone, former Chicago gang
chieftain, bad been doing a tour

111 IXie ^1 ISMJH milVC nuvK *v vruivu

he was assigned upon entering the
three years aio to

ORUEAm, Aug. 'tt'^AP).
h^iVi^-baiTod raa-,

faelievfed to he earrring

^U^#6^ Vrlaaoatl.
fieon|^.Atianta Fedenl Penlten> *

tiaiylB Oie Ooitounent's Alcatraz'
Uland Prisonmjm Pkaneiaco Bayi
arrived ben aortly before six

o'clock. "
^

JMaoners were aeated Indde of

Iron-barred windows. One of
them; in response to a about from
a lo(dcer-on to know t^pone was
inside, pointed to the '^ixth" win-
dow. J^t
In that window attutn who re- .

sembled Capons was aeat^ • When

'

asked whether he Capone the

;

maa grinned. '
\



Kspwt CaponeTir^

New Devil's Isle'
Possibility of the removMl of Al

Capone from the compu-fttiv* coca-

forts of Uie federal penltcDUary at

Atlanta to tha rigorons eonftnammt
at tha naw Aleatras ivlson. the
AnerieaB Deril's Islaad " near Saa
FranelBco^ waa a natter of coneem
for frlenas Of the ooe-tlnie fang
chief yeiterday. At Waehlngton,
Department of Jtiatlce official* re>

fused to affirm or deny reports that

Capone bad been transferred. Unlt-

i£d States Attorney Dwlght H. Greetf

li<lmltted he bad heard that the/i^-

1

mwal was conemptated. ^ ^



^rWO DE GRAZfAS^
ARE INDICTED FOR

\ U. S. TAX EVASION
\ InaictnaentB charfrlnir R«e«o Be
Grazia and bis broUwr Nick, former

auburba. with trlllful attempt to evade

Ipaymetft
of thtir Income tana for 1929

and lltO by Allure to file ratuma were
returned yeaterday before Federal

Judge PbHip Lk Sullivan. Tbe court

ordered bench warants for their arreat

and aet bond at 110,000 tor Rocco De
Qrazia and $6,000 for hia brother.

Both men have been at liberty In

$5,000 bonds on a criminal iufonnatton

filed a^fnst them aaveral nootba aso.

Rooco De Grazia, vho also uses tbe

names De White and A. W. Meyers,

and hia brother are owners t a com-
bination bowling, gambling, and road

house in Melrose Park, according to E.

Riley Campbell, special esiatant United
States^ attorney in ebarge of income
tax prosecutlona.

In the In^ctments it is charged that

Rocco De Grazia In 1929 had an income
flf I9T.011.S4, on which he should have
paid $14,610.78 tax. and in 1930 had an

Income of $51,SIS,57; 0& Whl^ $5,331

should have been paid. Nick's 1929

income was «B2,474,85, which called for

a tax of $4,997.10, and his 1930 incom»
was $25,865.79. on which $l,407.77>lib

wh^ue, the Indictments stated^nAarg-

tnc fai4 neither paid any tax.



IL CiPOKB JODB

I

"EchoeB of the days when Al Ca-

pon* was wipreme were heard yee-

terday when two of M'» mtoor

aides, Kocco and NichdM De

GrMia of Melrose Park ^e" in-

dicted for dodging their income tax

The government charges that the

two brothers >were the head men of

the North-West Side branch of th«

Capone syndicate and had taxable

incomes amounting to |200,000 for

the years 1929 and 1930.

The indictments against the De
Grazia brothers were returned be

fore Judge Philip L. SulHvan In Uie

federal Court, If they are foffcd

^ufftjs^hey may be fined

each and imprisoned tor tei^W^ara



apone--AtdsI_

Indicted m^^

IncomeCase

Uelrose Psirk head men ^itle west
razich «f the OijpoM ^PUxt

jed with iiMHwie-lax evufot In
separate jndictmentf returned by
She federal grand Jury before
federal Judge Philip I* Sidllvan to-

day. - - .

Socco was charged with willful
attempt to evade and defeat the
tax for the yean 1929 and 1930.
The government charges that for

1929 Rocco had an income of %9Tr
01134 and that he neglected to pay
« tax of $14,810.78, and that for

1930 he had an income of $91^47^7
and that the matter o< paring $5,-

S21J91 seems to bsn dipped his

mind.
Charges against Brother Nicholas

for the same yean give figures of

$52,474.85 in inc(Hne for 1929; tax,

$4,997.10; for 1930, Income Of $25.-

365.79; tax, $1,407.77.

Agent Clarence Cooyerse and
other men under the direction of A
P. Madden, local chief of the intel-

ligence unit of the internal revenue
department-<-the men who built the

entirely successful tDCome-tax cases

against Al Capone and other gang-
sters~dug up the informatim
which Assistant District Attorney E.

ey Campbell presented to ttp

d jury, resulting in tod^^rln-
didhoents. ^

— I Mr. Cieee

I

Mr. Baushman.
Chief Clerk

WrrCbftey
Mr. Cowley
Mr. Edwards
Mr. Egan
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn
Mr. Tamm ...

7' 2 7-.JV 7^



£z-Aids «f Capone,

iloooo and Nick De OMala,^l«4i^
j«, lioth Of whom toimeiiy wtn

tfgk In tbe oounea «tf Iht Ckpone
tkyndlci^ were InAeteA todsgr by
the federal «;niid jttiT ^SF ^^^^S^S

tax pigrvMBts^ .jAd-

« total of fl«.»8^M tax for,

the two 79m W*»fl«

^.aOS^. BMh. flnoe« 10. yean in

the peniteatlaxj and * fWiflOO
Bench Wanaala liwil i

Tb» total laoome aritoeeo, Corm^j
oi lh« OreyfaouDd madhouse

la RiTttr Grore. for the two jeara

Boooo De Qraxte NIek De Or«cU

wftfl placed hy the sovenunent at

9«7,011JM. That of Mick wi aald to

have heen 976.340.64.

Tbe indictments were returned be-

fore V. S. Dtat. Judge Stdltvaa. vtao

«t once lamed iModi warranta for

the arrest of the brothers. He fixed

tbe ball of Hoceo at $10^000^ and

that of Nick at 95,000.

Boeoo 8t^ Fugitive

Hocco, TuiowB to police aa a **fteld

Beutenant" for the Capooe mobjn
Melrose PaA, was arrested and

aente&ced to Pontiac Yor (me year

for burgiai? in 1914 and arrested In

1920 on a chai^ge ol^aroeny.

Acooiding to Wt reeords at fhe

deteettve burcA^'w still 1*a fuf^tlve.

CnttTCmrK ....

fcir. Coftey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edwn "v.i..

Mr. Eprtn

i ft'.-. H^' t ,..

Mr. Lfct.,, .

Mr. Ouinn ..

I

Mr. Tamm



ilGfiOTiEfl

•t, ftoe«o, Who «Be« helped Al Cfp

but drojipad oiit Qf ilfht vlth im-

prWonaebtW their ehiafUIn, verf
.

Indicted thl f«dU«l fr&nd Jury

on iiro charges %kch of income tax

«veei«iL

Htchelae end Heteo were ftrreai*

•d «em» mentlu ete vflede-

qieiapr «|aarfee kUefinf thfy neg^

I
leeted to file tax ntanie la Ifftt

j«ad U80 tod ^ere releeeed on $6,000

^

Bends. Today'e IndlctineDte booited

Nichglea' bond hy 18.000 and Hoc-
co'e by 110.000.

^ Nicholas, who formerly ran a no-

1
torioue Melrose Park roadhouee
land alle|:edly owned aiiveml stUls

j

supplying the Capone alcohol ayn>
dlcate, li charged with falUqg to

i'ltay.

a $4,997 tax on a net Income
ef $52.iTi in 1939 , aad a $1,407 tax
«a aa income of $36,965 in 1^.
Roeoo, who wae Capone'e rnth-

iese lieutenant In Oak Park, allege

! adly owee $14,610 tax on a 1929 In-
coftft oi $97,011 iuid $6,931 on an in-
come of $61447 In ind
Aaiietaat Olatrtet Attorney K.

^fiiley Campbell lald that Nleholu
^Ipw operates a roadhouie, XVfP
whiB house and bowling alleiKia
MelAfe Park.

\

'"^iV?r, Dei ij irr-, rsi

tfuitl Clark

M; . Co; i « <.

Mr.
f!-i

. L.;wf-. ...

'I ' . r •
.

j i_C.fcit. .
. .

(
Ml . w-., ..I

' M'". I- in ....

'^zi/iiy/ cl^y^'^'^<^''<-



GAFONX

^pone's BrotheiC^
Seized at Fair

JfSbn *'lliml" Caponi. broUwr of
IM Capon* and Joe Funco were
^Bcized last night In Old Mexico at
;the World's Fair by Ssrfts. William
>rury and Edward Griffin of th«
lie's attorney'! office. They wJll

^ueitiooed about tbeir conneA
tloAR^wlth any coDcessiohs at tSe
Worft's Fair. F

-/90- //
\

> \r

J



ARRESTED AT fAIR
JJohn (lUaa) capone, M. brother^ AI Capone. and Joe' *1»co. 82

feiJW «»«Mton Of the
jSPrW • fair, were queatigoed -to At
^JP^ If they. S^rSSSSSpif^y «»c«Miom atST^^



—— — —— — mr.-eausnman
Chl«f CI«rK

Mr. Coff«y

Mr, Cewlay
,

Mr, Bdwards
Mr. Esan

Mr. Harbo
Mr. Kvlth

Mr. Lwat*r „,^„,„,
Mr. Qulnn

Mr, T»(nm..,,

lOUIZ-ilPDNE

1,1
John {"Mlml") Capone, brother of

Alphonse ("Scarface") Capone, and

Joe Pusco, who were arretted ear-

^ ly today at the World's Fair are

V> be questioned during the

Me If they have any connections

with concessktns at the fair.

Bdth were picked up In th« fair

by SergU. Wjlliam Dniry and Ed-

ward ariffin of the etate'e attor-

,

niy's office. They were held at the

detective bureau.
"Uimi" gave hfat agre u 30 and

said " he iived m. t**4 Prairie av.

^sco ts 32 an/ Uvea at 7»42 Prai-

I'rlc
av. Neithe/'have police record*,

but have beei( aeised by the police

before for qinittoning:.

I



Mr Nathan...

Mr. Tc!son ...

Mr. t Ifepw;

(Vir, t o»*Vv...

iv.r. t.dwcirds

Mr l-.B«o

Mr. Qutnn ...

V.r- Lc-ster ...

V.UmJ Cterk..

Taipm..,

GAFQH5

CAPONE REFUSED

BIT FOR MEASE

(Gangster Loses HabeuPlea

in Federal^ourt.

HEW • ORLEAH?^, Miy 29.—The
United States Ciicuit Oourt of Ap-
peals in a deddon today denied Al
Capone % writ of habeu oqnroi
which would have fined liini tram
Atlanta Federal Penitentiary where
he !• Berring ten yeexs Cor Inoome
tax enaioD.

-J._ IJUIUTJ*^"

4. -LT

''f.'.5.:





« . jh •-•I • . .

M -
. h 'J v'nrfls

j

"jyf- "Vr'-'n 1

1

Mr. Lnpter
j

Chtef Cterfc: "*

M hi! Ud fur SMUm^fhdli'li^n.yw inooae
ion mtaiiM st tli« huds of tiM United 0ta«6i
of Appeal! today, ifhich •pnrned liii aj^ for

habeas oorpiu writ.



IR. NATHAN

MR. TOLSON

MR. CUEOG .

MR. COWLEY

[ MR. BGAN
I MR. QUINN

CH\^f CLEHK

!V.R, BOBER

HYMrS liSVlN

^ -7 NATi4AN

, ji

^. j-M.Rv.L^^TE«_^^

r

[lapone AideSent

To li^a^^gworth

/ '•



-<^vk:ti(m amis. im-<^|tMit.,

the jnllUog^M»i incaasii Ife

rnmed to lim^oyed durtaf
AudipeM ftwUttfi^ mo^ylMal
[he wu .MlUmv^atiiicf for. ttw]
hnnunotii Capbnb

i =«s^;fefcAw

Jt^/ V':-'' CLERK...

V .-^^uBH. POBT ^MY 1 5 193-':

i
1





r
MR. NATHAN..

MR. TOUSON -.

MR. CLECC
MR COWLEV.*

MR. EDWARDS
MK. ECAN

tMR. QUmN...-.

MR. LESTER

CHIEF CLERK

MR. BORER-..

Ntoe tBoome tax law lor t9» •»« *••.

lalt ilSIetf to, »nd ttat fcr toe tm»r
van eovend to tbe tedictmeDt Levin

iwed flnU U.000 or fbfiOO to

never aebeduled an tocone «r

LESTER

id a tax.

WASH. STAB 110141934



—
i ATHAN
i Mtl. TOLSON
f MK. CLEGG

I MR. EDWABL S

I NIB. ECAN

. 5 WR- QUINN -

J
MR. LESTER

-

t CHieF CUERK
I fviH. ROR

1

OilJGSTEKS

\

4-

»4R WATHAN- -

HWIR, CLEOG

MR. COWLEY..
MR,'E£3y/ARDS

Wn. ECAN.— .-

CAPONEM COBBLER 1

STARTS THIRD YEAR

WHI 8« Eligibto for AHanU
j

paroW in 2yiT»ar« r

ATLANTA. May 5 C«.—ArXa-

pone, former Chicago fang lord, to-

day began tte third year of his

ten-year prison Mntence in the Fed-

«.l prisoj^ f«,*lol.ting me

inceroe4ftt^^^ .

;t1

pone ^^nil'
^

The one-time .

ployed in the v
Capone cor-*

[erboH dismiaaed

notorious pria-

mt "Cm-

la ein-

,«hoe factory,

two yearf m
ihlTwntenceVliJferday. He' will be

iSijible for pSrole alter serving two

^
yean and aix months more.

1 A
(



gt Chi^afo was illefal vnAtk .Ibe
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In Court April

1 ApiH ^ has been wt. AT Ihi

dAt« for V'int_f"'""r ocnpu
innooeedlnfB broagEl br Al Oftpqan

before the ITblted States Circui
Court of Appeals at New Orieani

X» IHpartment .«f tfast^ JOI

nounced yesterday. Last oecox
ber Capone applied toJBie Ndrtl
District court In Georfia tor k

habeas corpus vrit, but tbe M
quest was denied.

W - V i. H Y .

MR. LR3 : i= .

WOT BiiiOOtoKp

> 1/ i



1^fCElQi
ORmm
WMhlngton. April ».-tm—Al Ca-

Mo« U golac ti> miiks A aid tor free*
' bh April tt in the Uaitsd Btstn
icait court of appeal* 5n Nerv Ot-

, R wu diacloted M tiitf C»«p«rtm<ait

Uf Justice today that Fraalc J. Wide-
•fun, esaistant attorney gwera.!,

iwould .reiiat ttw Cblc«so saivater'a

llateat effort to get Mjt of tha Atlan-

jto- peDitantiwy, where he U aervin;:,

'an eleTon-year sentence for income!

'tax eTaalon.
I The /nrocaedlnga. In tfew OrUana
Ian to !the nature of as aspeal from
* d'edalon of the/Dnlted States dis-

'trict oouft of norCbrern Georgia
wfa^ dismiaaed an- application far

it of habeas corpus for C«poac
smber 9. |

iine'a contention At that pme
that the indictment on -whlclTbc
convicted was bron:;^it afterri je

Iratlon of the three-year staute
lipltatlona. - ^

OX liSCO&PSX>

i

I



TRY AGAIN \
L T<nWH<tS>REEDqM

^ftnfster to Fwsent Plea toXtt^^ |

colt Cgnrt of AppMls. at

Saw telaani.

Br the AM06UU4 PnM/
Al Omkmm .1* <ccilng to ttikB

for fnedom AmU SL in tlw ?Jilte0

BtatH dreolt Oourt 'tt 4PP«3* 4*
mtmOhmaM. , ^ ,

It wM 4l»eiomA t the Deputeoit

l« JttcOo* today that Prmnk A Wid*-

fwfW jkMMit' xaaoBi gawqwk
vouU TBSlst the tSbtouA 'vmita*!
latest aBort to f«t ODt ol tl» Atltfte

Penitentiary, iriien He ! Mmnf as

ll*year MntniM for InoosM tax OTi-

km.
The prtjceedlngi In Mew Oriefcns art

in the nature of an appeal from a de-

daloo ot the United States District

Court of Northern aeorgfti, which dis>

mimed an applleatioD far a wrlt _ot

habeas oorpui tat Oapont oo Deoni-

fcer 9, . .

Capone'8 contention at that ume
that the Indictment «n vblch

lie waB^convteted was hrought after

ibe explrBtlon oFUU Ulfte-yetr rtat-

fite of Umltattans. I

ASH. STAB -AFn'20

MOT RBOOaDBD
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Back to1
SOME ^p^«ofdiiiaziiy

Iwdllqiiar is being aoid

aczofis many Chicago baxs.
' And if something is not
done about it—and that

ery speedily—a great
many tav^m keepen will

'

be back in the terror-grip
of the murdering syndi-
cates which iseem to have
risen, phoenix-like, on the
ashes of the old Capone
mob. .

The local alcohol ta^
unit every now and agaiil
rflushes rabbits out of covei

J—usually in the form of
jphabby fellows talking
jbroken English, if able to
talk English at all. They
are caught running a me-
dium-sized still, they keep
their mouths closed tight—
and they go to Jail.

This i^ as it was in the
alky-cooking days of the
Aiellos who daily gathered
and distributed thoiisands
of gallons of low-grade al-

coh61 for prohibition-era
consumption: This same
poison is in competition to-
day with approved, ta^ed
liquor, is apparently han-
dled by an organization
and is. of course, under-

lling legitimate liquor.
|

Suppose you hunt fox/fs

fctead of rabbits, Mr. yJi-
loft^ley. The scent shomd
not be hard to pick up.

Mr. CUlM .—

Mr. CoSey

BSr. Dsvsey ...

Mr. EgsB

Mr. Fo«r»Ttl>

Mr. Glavis—
Mr. Hfe.-bo

Mr. Joseph -.•

Mr. Lester ....

Mr. Ki"-liola

.

Mr. Qula^r^

Mr. Tumk 1

Mr. Tnwy,—

MlM Otadr-

Is f
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f *4" ^p*^. -f^i'^'f i.^^j

•fiK** «!Mw».W«r WttN l^vHlr

Hu»«i<M'l|Mitan (Hn Uu auitnna*MM f^'AM]!^ (tcM taluk.

nui4i^Am Pfn (« » lye*

lonrW^ mm. prto»t»l <« tt«

•nMlMUaC^Mt. tan- mk-
Ji^lW ,!!• oUMvm4 M<
Mm m'* bulky, «kap*><**

|tt » •ho* 4wigBa< f«r uUilty

»l« barf fcDocks. idaatls*! vltb tk«

ntr fe« «Mn. Onst thi>* ((
|IhM te ««ick «uu« acivM »ot-

lalMd nli^t alab ftoon is cnUm
»DfUahboal«tbat«a«|«). H* ba4

ivnia^^pM pmbp4> 4Mikvf yvi^'

- -
I |« if t»»f M wbiMiM<ta(

Shoes and SAocf—

on Enilt$9 Strwnu
n» Mkcbin* thoBp* fonaAi.

Tb* bMrr Mffdl* Ml«> <nio

cnnc iMtkM-. H* Mlpa bmr't**
loow «< v%M*t mt*
ft Ibc ibM OB to MOUicr dtalv-
clad flcwn, tbcn pick* vp •iatb*r

«bo» «|PP*'' *M ^'•'l'

•netbn. Aa4 asoUiar. Ea4l*nlr'

XlKhl' baun «•»• W^r-tma
Itoiin • «Mk. Tva tba«aan4, t«a

livfidrMl tl(kty^<H"' '>•*'" •
TwtBty4«« alfbt bua-

. tni aad al<hty baun In a daaad*.

TVo r<ar> h»v» pawad Ufca Ul«.

til* a>a«h<ft* cloaka:

rVflM «« «a fa • . , a||M *•

t* . . . 4I«M ta »*
Tbia «1U> tb* full. M»'«»aki

Haa. tha klaak braw* aad fareaMj.]

fBM Ibal c<Ht>HTf • irMan «f • al»H
Mbad MaNM kHI«Wi, ¥^t\ . .

£ aaiia two »mm tmavnlD— >t
*• 'AM* ta

i «taintac «(iaal. tka« M M,

a* • wMaaiaft apt

I #• p. liHiwii wf VMM Ik

' aM aa^ «A*; . M> Ma4 «M>ar.
Tbarm. v|i#lMl|lt«ti« tkk iMf I*

a«i bMUt, • BMiiM IMInnlbw

«c taS. a <<;PB. snr vff* mbII^ImV Up-Oui

wqiKbmia.

J>e6f to Society,
rriwrncr Ni. 40JW pays bla «*M

to aeelalv. Two yaan aca, an lla>-

4, IMS, Alpbona* CapoD*. dubbed
'acartaec' aad to cartala latlmatcf

la tb* tliadewy ii»ir world >{ crim*
•Snarky," kintptn raekatacr, bofs

a(' booaa aad baer. PubUa Snamy
Na. 1. anlarad tbc AllaaU tadarai
paaltentiary to bacomt Jual raetbar
•f 1,100 aiuataara.

A daqi4a af itaUoaal prehlWIIon
that aaw bim riM. to tba aecom*
]ianlBMnt e( eballarlnt aiacbint
fun* and tht rear of buratlat pint-

1

mid

mmiti Tf** la f^ i

I* »t wari UiM.CMMa ta tin
auUUa varid at- ia» Dta Wkiad
tboa* friwi, mf wHg* Wt «r MM
aft/t mnakifU 41 mum UmMk
diackarfad ffiaaaat*, apeaatlr I*-

kMf^ and aikar .w^^Mkl Imt
rradiWa B<Hi«df- .

'

himhSM -

.w»^ jpp^^y^^l g^^^Mv i^a*

Tbara <a >b atnclat «ari at a*-
pana, ar aakaavladfataat tbat ba l|

aaa of tba fctndradt af ariatlaalP

aow kooaad to Unala Baia'a "Va
Wardaa A. 0. AdarbaM.

aaa ar t)ia aual aaaleyi fM alfl-

alaat af prlave warfaw. Itaaa (var
baskward to m^nam tka tfwtttr
al fell naiabnto* fftNMr. Vvhia*.

0»>wi» la taat kaotbar aoaihar, Mt
af part t^ MM aoavtsM

vto »Q>t wplaU tkair frtipft

«a«ar bl* ptrtat lopaMdiM. to fe*

oMardad salr |k* raaafalUa* tMt
laad hafckriar. ka**

wark aad i^nipDlaaa ak**rna«a ft
tba rasttaatkwT nOaa. fia aallMr
raf«r>atlla«atrtattaM«ta>4 9« .

iptftaiaatfaatM plaaM, atWv^
Jaftaa<
A4MWM. a fMAtaft' 41

takfct. la kla Mflwa at tha «u4t)H
^BiuattaiT kaa w<pad ^
<(I(B« af ^aeW rrivlUO tbat a»»-

aral yaaia aaat apa vaftfaa
afdaa to » tataa'a

call to aarva a tora* to tta iMaa

flSSaa la «llawad tU a «M»»b to

MXtaMi MtaML ritfta

wa«. Ha» ,|w»toMr aa toM
pWltokHtir dkftarlHto,

#"w»^RHl*CSSto af igSTrt^
Waaa I* * aauaaltf katbronm.
•*d abawaftliai^ ynniy-dTO-

^ aaipbarad

la tka MMar«>lltf Pklaafo ca-
ntor ftiftod «at af t*9 aauiast
af f»«ffi»ad% 4fhaaata^ fiaiv poo
taPrnf pdt*. aatap tbat
tW^aaaw*^ Wg^^ aaoka

aii4 #a4fPH| llElSlMii^tfi kill

^^^5^^|dldff WMlF Ip "irt %ft ^ar
kawa aa MwNW. WM fn«kr l«a
•a* Mr- OkM*. «ba MValai
aUtr aw* lattAH t">n k«« t*y
|ay

^

WkWka*k
|

4m w^vapOTfftflMflkAa ftMtoW I

prMB.Vtomi- MptwiM taHm ]

iaaaVat tka aUlVlt, r^ftt* »ftoaa

to»a,'to wnfwaa aawwafaia. wWak
" "

la a*d
It tb*

. MOT recoicdm:

lar. to wto kla fiaadw; apd Mw.

(



^-1h Penitentiary's

3
Thli b tte /tvt 0/ two orticJei

pTiofiM CtfpOfM^ mtd the fl^ht is.
\ia ^tsgkng for ^IrteAoim iron Ato:
i<Kyettr temtupt /pr Iii&>im tcs

BymOBESr'G.KlXON ^

Hiilkiiif flfure In IdMsp. tMT*

taundked orer a vhiiling «l<Be-

ie cUtehtar SMcfaine. . . .r^

AcxoH tfae back «I his faded
Uu»«ny deolm dilrt tbe nomertils

are.duxplr «tched to
black. A livid war creaies flic

^liMk «r a fMB tfaat TCmlndB you

-"^t :
' lUaas CdlmiMd

'

'"' Bands once soft from a life of
•luxurious Mse, oriental In its

c^lendor as the fabulous i»ofits
-of tbe era of booUeg boose, beer
.snd rftckets rolled in, now cal-

loused, deftly fit a heavy strip of
sole leather on a bulky, shape-

I less dkoe upper.
.Xt'4 a shoe designed for utility

and hard kaoeks. identical with
the pair ha wean. Once those
feet flashed aeroH polished night
dub floors in custom XafUah
boots that cost $40. Be had
dosans.
One machine tiiumps and

pounds.
Xlght hours a day. fVnty-four

hours a week. Two thousand, two
hundred eighty-four hours a year.
Twenty-two thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty lioun in a decade.
Two years have passed like this.

Above the raucous jittering
machines, and 4ha.juhdued diuf*

i fling of feet, there fk no sound
but the drumming of an AprH tain
Fon a windswept nd city
jwund outside.

: Prisoner No. 40,gM pays his deb

Spedar!J>rl#iejje

^^^^^^ ^ f .

ALCAPONE
to society. Two years ago on Uay

Maa, Alphoi^ Capons, dubbed
"Bcaxfaoe," and to certain intl*

n^ates in the shadowy half worid
of crime, "Bnorky" kingpin racke-
teer, boss of booze and beer, pub-
lie enemy No. 1, entered the At-
lanta Federal penitentiary to be-

come lust AQotlwr «( 4tM| mm-

JL dscade ofAilioiiiii prcaiiSUoD
that saw him itse Ift imiaitBt
overfordr itf fpu^fiaaa^^g Hfiis I
pire liad «ivon as^ to^

Kxtfst lie most 1)^

aamr'4Hlnis -etooinps^
from idbe iszid wli iir ""-^

tence hkVe passed.'ilMMlwfHS^
term ffi imprisonmcait f^Mlts Ca*
pone in C9iicago's Oook «ounty
jan when he Is rdeasetf f^ttflt BM
Atlanta penlt«nti««ir.

Today Capone, fngn flw

«( the undvworld, lias beconn ^
model of decorum. Bis prlsan rec-

ord is clean. His consuming am-
otion is to keep u VDblemidied
slate that may viln Crsedom for
him several years sooner than the
prescribed decade.
nils is the word that oomes to

the outside world of his life be^
hind those gray w«la<'Onrat the
city's outiUrts.

H
1

A



I

A »ristftt«? fait reJ«u»d"ir«tf

Rental la unch matters«<^^e^ li.si^toc piH-

;t|<m« MeUiif paraon tor 4^ial Al. uotlier ^
•

#letore..aMjr ^XscaUed. .1^ 4i3trict ^mt-

torney !n CKJcaipo to AtsgljqE lBt9 tha Utttb

|HC racketeering, in a ifia* B®^ «ss««r ^*y«

Si ^eslimony «liow£. that Capon* sUppefl latb

5 ih« cleaiif&K end dy^Bg ^aliieM^ aetvad

I iotlM that 3i« wt4 UWiiE ow Ita '^jlro-.

P iecUon" u4 nada kimcelf jDUuter. He
« JfJUU"! UV «v ^» c

,«»tabtithmentB bates filled, witk eakea

%aDdleB. He offcired tlMm tkeir cboiee:

6 Eltber they coald give In and epllt proita

W irlth him, "or else." Teople who defied

9- impose came to find out that hit "elie'*

fyrMM Ukety to be delivered from a pin

Jiarrel or In e'^plne^vple** that would Mow
|r up a store »&d aoyhody who happened to

be aroTind whes the plaeapide was 4e>

I
k

i llfrered. ^
' *" '

j.
'

I It lB not «QUkely 43iat the Christmas

l^zes for the' Atlanta prlaooers were bought

I
«ith moaey extorted Irom Chiesgo pressers

'

«od those whose pants they pressed^

MR. TOuSON .

MR. rD'- -^"^

«<;*\N

MR. QljlNN "

V,p. LOCKE...

MR. RORE-B —

r

T w



wrR. cou, i. t Y

MR. CDWARDi^
WR. ^r.Af

R. QL-fNri i

*««.-tesTrn
{

vr*. LOCKE
I

Original MKA

'v;0>nir6l of BasiveM
^ r^WaiTVicioiM.^

• .<;iiIca(o. Jin. 33 m.-^Eighteen

,

defendanU • in Chicago's ncketcer*
lag conspiracy, trial heard them-
MlvM aUeraately deaeribed todas
ms blackgiiardfi and thieves, and
progressive, sagacious business lead-i

vakIJw .... AV^ IkTO A I

^e contracts with which they aU
tempted to regulate ilie dry clean<i

ing, laundty, carbonated beveragetf
and -other Industries, aaid Defense
Counsel Floyd Thompson,
much like the codes of fair compe-'
titiOu

act
But to special Prosecutor Edwin!

J. Raber the same contracts, asl
well as tbe unions ^nd associations]
which Uie d^endants controlled^
were Just devices to <ain control of
profitable businesses and 'ruec
them white" with dues and fees.

Attorneys for both sides spentj
the day with openingstatements tc

the jury, oni^' uJ lAT defendants,;

Aacon ^Sapiiro,. attorney, of Ne
York, making his «wn.-

1
:uuuw uie

\mt BomMAd, IngrtnJt, ffirratit andl

'M'.^A]aBAMa^i^Bfcar 'M^'

listM as a State' wiliwess, was feiind

sbot :to d^afh SAiii^ fui^oifedly
a sMicide. .. '-r ^ '

-

-^^'^-'^i^ ^
-

In brieZ, Sabtf icl^rgsd ga&gstsrs
and big bmnness niea"cooperated in

attenipting to control the iiidaitries>

Hie gatagsters' wanted ;rozk for
their j^oodlums; he xaid^ and vniflta
for themselves. The bU^neae men
supposedly wanted to remove com-^

Compared

Thompson said
been racketeering
but that the defendants
their best efforts

tween the uniens and members o|

the associations were forerunners oi

the type af-agreement that we noi
call the NRA.- he said.

The first of 360 State witnessed
may be called tomorrow^ ^ntie

fendanis, in addition to.5apht> and]
Nelso'n. i&clud« Fedelral Labor Me-
diator Benjamin Squires, Attorney]
Morris Kaplan, of Chicago, and of*
ficiils of V i^iM uHfons and trade]
associations.

b1' I

Oh

V





tM
ami mon. rnbabty iw

Tb* bait of Umm bmd doo*
dneted in chs ttom lilth-cl«»
MtkimBti vUefa mftORM

MM «ttb It. Thf vont, it k
Kut. rms 'ittoW wboM ImHom
w«n otpiinmi*. Botjait MAb
•lacM trilltil IMDM lw>
ImUU.
i^eaJ Rum-RunncT
Seldom M Killer
TIm pktuTwiH nuD-niiiiw

«M iMaOy • bu«-MIM. ad-
twitiuuui boy. wflUng to laeind*
9mpamm»fet Ml aoont Ui
mSrtatarm, mMod • klUw.
"Tiie worn ikBTHtm to lb*

iQoar tnttaw ttonitibia tt tta*

kocm Mtf iba top or tlw b«t>.
A« MM M tt ^

DM to abtir I

mm tbt bMlBiM fkMB • facial
iMiidwr. It (Mt vUli mUUon*.
& actaal p»ap»ti bitt tbat
Huwrtj bu an km itMKiim
Id* niMte. apMMiflc mn

ttm l*U. «rad notiw CtaK tt

nfidarlj - aonitttiittd poUot
M«id not and *ouid iwt -f>v«.
Tbt lUclt '—'—I foa—dad

at «nea to oUit a pnatoriu
Mitf. KSmd Iti bomU M>
fitti aw atta piopan to tha
BUMS «( nan ud roonc Mfe
Whiah telaatad tba poorar aad
Mafa Bowdad ^oartafa ol our
Bn*t eltlaa. TtM l7plo»i laivi
g| tbU n«V tai Ite did dv* (d

lata] ti«uoi, aTprtaawi ootr tba
nnaral ptaaaa of touchnaa*
ihrOUCli whl£fa >lutti-bcir< uauaJ-

I* paa* in tba procaaa at aowlnc
WMtT wUd oati.
Uoat M Uietz m«mb«n mU

OtC down is tbalr aarl; C»at>«
«« *» J^SiSbae*»nf J aii»<MiW>«i<UMU«. Tm»
• nUowlty gf Uiatr voiat efaar>

MUn. wortm mtetta twd
wanlaatJan dbtU tXx^ '4Miyad
Mt Uialr Kitoi, want cb tott tba

bllwdava ar«to
^«NMi*a Mad to

toaota wKb tba paeallr af dMb
tad. Aad a laUaUa btood

•r ffllna 4iwtai a fanoar ItaiF-

juaMad uMBflit: "Ton
bar* bean aurptlaad at tba mo-
pta I oaad ta aaa (barar
But as itpbaam tna-hMv

beau to poab oot tba rMpaot-
ahla «r ^paawdo-taapaBtobta «t

« Aa nattia top.

tbemauraa
wtacD (ba wuk c(
St tba Om « astasv
Mcu to "^aadg ln> to

Itoaad tmMimj. Tba*
tbMr my Old ta*L

Mac (• wh»m Mt. trwta to jlfc

«at llitat'^
tt Bumnafea. tba otbar to pw
toetlao at tti awtoT '

'

—ai ardaotix aa Ibi i

parttaa to a mi.

. "Mo ttv fW
ot "^ul op tta VMM ^ OV QOt^
fit imlaw It waa (MBIbb to bis.

'

Ha daimll » aaa t" i« toll

tka atOTF <d «fe«t Mtomd
vould' ba to npaat blatair
wtakb mm Anadcu ohud

ID tba aicay «(

ttda ttme tottaito to-Sw
niM vara Oaattot ««a( into
Vw Bcra eoDHStkxsal briiBn
Bka plala (tlck-oa.
Aod tba Dm* hazdaaad aad

manatxyU took to tba ibotk'

tmtht tttbr aoa baan tba
M»a latotto to mblbtaab ra-
pail and to an batatad mmatalnat eopuneicial t^Aataertot
Ikat tba Burdar «t tba Adatitoa

a anoaed
ttUMT loto tba

Ttaa maj' haatber
eaiaa; bdtit la

Ibat tbe I iliiilnala

Wa'^ two vKtchn Irnebed
to toto 'oaa, CalilomlB^irtU bt
aMMBi, not nMiiberf at tba

«ftotaad nadenrarld.
Akfc tba hdermJ Oovermneni

k toadtot a etaarn acalnit
iwefcetoartof on boatoato. Tliat

li dtoyar w«t tbas acaitai tba
kiatoban. Ittoaofcr. tba mova-
atadtlaekx a twua M popular
IpdliBaittao.— aatll tlmat Improve

.to naka noMtaamii
vtaOa ahaU «a kooar if

«t tbla elaaa an

'Bi£ Sbof Idol
Of City Youth
DarUii 0>a ia*t two nan of

orahltalttati tba caof ctlUnt*
iacraaaad to asusbar. Hm wa«
Barttr dw to tba baid HnaaL
rVbOng for eoatoel dTaMiitok'
tei bualuaa waa a
mctb ilM^^ri^^|gd

Iiaaaiil po&N tana tooadlfiit
nuMw ti*^ tba m^Bffftir of toto
aatawiihad ranc rataznad ataad*
lar dhMandu

lb tba ttaantlioa tbi avptr
af potaoUal fiTitftflra baaao
to ooaad tba dMsai^
Boft acffitTit to matarUv to

tba oowdcd etty aaarttn hadmm tba gitor « Om »•

iMd ^ilw fMnlOmm-
toan^ M noaid to ndSdiato
fiagaantar. f)H^ to «Mlto

vtitaallr •nniaatod "^n-rtt
aa • daaiw to idtotor.

Lato Movatofear tm CMaaao
jim«i«fn ptoutatl to hfJdW a aartw of aUraa. flaadad an

a aUakm Wa mat poar aar.
Oat ootr tfaw told.
Hm man trrtag to aai

r of tha »• flbot S»i
•adh mfdtotaa. tg'

tabottwaaaiMi-^Ollar

tato for laabiliit hauaai.
^ava to woman, or pana. ^

Oanct are ao new thing b.

Amerieaa dtp Ufa. But goaa-
ttto productton of gangitan, tbat X .
oaaaa onlp attar tba Ulagal lldiior 1

'

budatto (Mtod aaad Itar protae-

ta»> i
Tba dlattSan, inpetttn ladl

Bbto and original
aaoDg tbaM pan^taa laofcad
about for naw fWda.
o. Lufrowing nathodi troD

tba OiliMaa UgbUndan, tba
nadenrarld bagan to tnj oo

lal iMitnaai "tba

pratafUtlod gMMi
ktdnaptag twdareci a

dangcTOu* oceupa-
ad wttb tba fotun ot

pazlsns, tt would
that taard-boUad teya

otMet bava to pa ta wwt. Ot
oaaaa. Hmr vUl oot do tbat
TtMp bai« tba baUt at aaay
Mooar. And amoqg tbglr laad-« Vara ara aMa tt rat-llfea

UitaWgauuaa rbey wffl flaat eo
toto «0Mr aamaa, aeoia old.

aooaajpat to baJnantad.Ha « dbt fadoal Ooftra.
mmt tato MaoaaUp afflcieBt

INB leoal autborl-
-wU tok» at toaal a daeada

tbato. Wa eaa onlp
-& aroQnd." foraa
amaHa and mailer

tba laat of tbm
prlaon or ainka to
gtataa at a nnaU

faar—biaM ana of bar aaptoia
aar: Ky Ood. waU ba got far
kidaaidogl'' Tbap tbiaw mt
tbaaa daogaivai ^laaaengm aad.
TBip much rriia**d, atolt aa to
a Job wbloh mlgl^ at aap too-
8WBt IzxToHa nnffdat.
Tbla map

^ Ki i i

m*i4m *f IK>. fhaia m «,

in ta tmbt fa

1
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Chicago Eerald SKaminer
Chloago, 111.
Sec. 17, 1933

ATLANTA, G«.;fT>«,>. lg.^Attor-
aeys for Al C&pon< Impxisozwd
Cbicm^ gAjug chief, today wBre
granted the right to appeftl to' the^

Circuit Court of Appeali at New
Orleans the rec-* * ^alon of Ftod-

oral Judgo Underwood here, who
Aenied Capone'i plea for freadomj
on -M writ of h'\bea« corpna
A ye*r ago. Capona first «ottght

Ilia freedom on a writ, hut thia was
,*tii\t^ by Jud^e Underwdodr Than
Biz week! ago hla attorney* re.
newed their plea, addln„ to their
original reoord a p -Uon of the
tcattmony at Capone's income tax
trfal in ChiCFgo. This Ukewlaa was
denied, but the federal court today
granted the gangster the rijitat to
appeal.



ATTORNEYS FOR AL w«
i APPEAL TO FEDERAL CQURT

^)ENIALOF

JlkW t^ttfMV2a^

Si;——. .-^i^l^Sfflfej 'for ti>Ve»i."j>aipOT,
gjwneT* ««rwrig-^ •enteiffSTi the;

^ndee i:. Ifarvin trnaerwoo^
lowed th« appeal to the fifth federal
lircttit court at New Orleans.

A. Soiichmau, AUuU attor-

.iwd JQtta^a -tor

Mr. Efran

Mr. HuRlie*...

Mr. Ouinn

Mr. Lester

tfiptt ior habeaa coiiiiii. TUa ww'fhe
g^pr cblefUdB'k 'semnil . attampt i»
'«alu his freedom en fronnds 0^
tatnte UmlUtlons ezcloded Ub~
^proaecQUoii «( the tax ewnlak
ehartee.

/a



n-.'-^yr'..--. «»-»>-

((iponelfeti

»ipug mil ^poffi ifce Ati«nti ^eni-

jOdort ^ denied Capon^i' J»M i!!tiSe« fi» ihotioe 46

^t^' when es^OT'W^^^
J^^e Underwood had Sj^r-to^fu..?•*h.'^^*^

-^s'— •
' — Ifif*!* 0' United State* Suprtme

- - - - 40B«rtjmiiwdiate|y. . .

'
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pone^s Beet* 'Hustlers

tioB 'worked out -qvSte tdedy.

&tl 7ifd^e JaqMB H. TTilkfiton and
were ]et off with "123 SiMg, iii -oon«,

trast to 'Hie Itiag ^eotences ibty
coight hnji fiTpwtnil « few years
«gO/. Among tb^ wu X>e-
lahey. Caponed chief brewer of
illicit beer. _ •

(JO c^f^%
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Cbaflig«« pppe^rad aia&ll 7«>ter-

3biy ''fhCt 'th* T^ArAl iianrnment
'would :p«hiiit ttatf return «f A^a--

Msnd trial in Stat* eoiirt here on s
nHnuplrminr diarfi< ^ - ^

jlMrtrict AtUMy' lywigtxi H.
<&«eii lies Inn dtndylny the Indict-

ment returned^ the ^Oeok CicHuity
Crbnlnnl Court nftinat Oftpone and
otlieri, kkid eompftrlng It with the
tate^laiwa.

'

Today he will mmke ^le reoam-
mendatlon to Attorney General
Homer B. Cummingrs, wnceraing
the return of Capone.
Green refueed to revee^ the na-

ture of the recommendation, hut it

%aB aald that the ladi«tm«Bt was
not regard^ed aj aettin^ forth Ca-
pone'a terma of reaidenee, in rela-
tioa. tn ^the. time of the aHeged
^mef, cieSFiy enongh. . .

-



WBcBtf 'No.' % new
.
serving & .tcnn

J

\n Xtlanta'prUon for yMaiiag tn-

j

«om« tax law*. yMterdajr made .lils

'

flnit move to prevent bla j-etum to

Cook OoBirty <or trial on in-

41ctnieat cbargiDj;: conafttraogr via

^onnectlbn vrlth the deaalng and
dyeing war. - • ;

Through hl» attiwTiey, William
'Parrillo, Capone filad a rilxteen-

pag« copy of ebjectioiis to hts re-

turn to atand trial, prateatteg that

Ibe was not In the city at the time
{or the alleged conspiracy.
) The objections will liC forwarded
ito the United States Attorney Gen-
^1 yftiftjrfii decide —*'**'**•

ft** nfl^

iCapone must return to Chicago.

<

I { 'Jo
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new

yes-
1

,er Affacfts Law
I f: t_ J t,- n_f« i

xni/ofcea ay foiicv

The Fcbmy ooiii«''wu fefowM
t«rtey with people eefUng a gUmpMt I

ICacUne ana Jsck MoOum. whoi
the first to be.axreetea under the|

new vacraoey law which aukei a
man's repotatlOB a -faetvr la tfst«r>

mlniaff his vvUt
McGurn. irhoM name oridaaHy wu

vinoant Gebbardt. wa« OrMaed to p«j--

ftetJen the n«iir rich of the under-
wofld regard yeriectlop. Se kept'hie
heaa dwwA aa '^s west '•wuira JTso^
Thotnae A. Orwa after two 4«y« taf.
a detectiTe bnraau «tiL Up Mapped
Attorney Benjamin Ftidmao, plead*
ias^^ for a delay,
"ThlB ti a brand new law," Attor-

isey Feldnian aaid. "X moat have
I time to determine^ the lerality of aocb
ja leglalatiye afOt which aliowe men
like my cUent to he aireeted while
playlcr coU," .

/fMcGum -was entered In the western
D tourtuunent at Olympia Fields
d was Bhootina under par (oU when

ppUce seized biot.flbi

"No Test Case," Says Jod^e.
" This is no test case," Judge Green

replied. " Yesterday three men were
eentenced to serve six months in the
Bridewell on the same cbarre. In the
old days a vagrant meant some one
foins about in overalls with nails ior the police showup last nlfht, but they

mies to Judge Oreen, Indndlng that

of IfcGum. and the iudse issued wai^
rants for the arrest of all of them.
A eecond list Is being pr^iared. In
all, Sctaocmaker will Uat more than
2i>0 pereoas of criminal reputation.

*

Schoemaker yeeterday bad in cus-
tody Walter Oulda, one of the tS, and
James Belcastro, a cousin of tlie " Icing

of bombers" of the same name, who
is also one of those on the public

enemy Uet. James Adducci, west side

vice monger, gangster, and petty poli-

tician, was seised and held, but so far,

Chief Schoemaker said, Adduccl's
name has not been put on a vaga^
bond list. All three of these hoodlums
were viewed by victims of robbers In

buttons—an ord|inary hobo
" Under this new law a man may ^4

as well dressed as your client and stVi

be a vagrant or vagabond- The bifa--'.

tfen of proof now lies with jw, Mr.t
T^Idman. Your cDent ar!^sted|

because he has a reputation for being
engaged In criminal practices against
the good of society. You must bring

fa your witnesses to prove this fs not

ao If you wish aa acqulttiL The law
Is not like It used to be."
The attorney said be would like to

I
argue some legal motions before the
start of the trlaL Judge Oreen then
set Bept. ( as the date of hearing end
refused to reduce UoGum's 910,000

bail.

Promises Mora Warrants Soon,

The new law, which declares a per-

•on " reputed to be a criminal " to

be a vagabond and eubject to six

months' sentence, is to produce an-
other batch of warrants tomorrow or
'the next day, Chief of Detectives
jgghoemaker said yepterdey. ^Mt^^fak
I be TUntHhed 26 names of publte ene-

1

/vere not Identliled in connection with
^any crimes.

1^



HOODLUM IN COURT.
Machine Gun Jack McGurn
before Judge Green after

I arrest on^golf course .

I

> fStory en paga O

—

NOT BECOI^O^'^



tf«teaUofc Ink

r^stem' Open G«tt ^CbiJuplbiUhlp

- %IcCh>rB wms r»Ie»Mdm itiO.^
f%iiMi4. His iUoraesr, B«n r«l4oiu(%

ftCgued stubboriUy for « Vi\£er
iamiAXie« «f the heajrlnx. -A. hie
Bwd tnmed tpt to ~the neton*

hoodlum,'.^rtw **« ^ueatjoaM
resterday -hy federal Departmenit «(

tic* ugtBtM under Chief MeiUa
pHTvie. <1ie swcrameBt ^rsata
determine lAether «ny of

f|beUv1tie8
cfMme under federal juri»-

with the erlme drive on in fall

orce. aeve^ other boodluma were
JSniUnr hearings. They »re Waltet
:Guida, hrraated 6n a "reput&Uoo^
wanut. and James ("Jimmle the

J^eitee*^} Adduol, pubUe enemy and
tlunkey for "Dago" Lawrence Ifan-

jgiao in hoodlnuM' row waa
B«lc4>trciw |7. ~«. 5T1« a

irahfield av^ a cousin of l|la

leaake. James C^nc of tlia

^Qohera") Beieasb-o, « Ci^oBft
Inehman.

„Geb«rdi, better ka^wa itildfr th«i 06m 4* i^aem ef*

£ Machine GuA** S^ctiarB, Appeared
,
today Wore

I Judge Green with %is attor*cy, Ben, Feldiiiaii <HgU).
' McGorn, arrested goWng ai <Hraipia teai^ad he
r would go to trial under tlie new .Tigrancy Jaw wUdi
I^Tegnires proof that one is of food reputation imd not K_

t. (Chicago American photo.)
'

V
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 1* <AP)

—The request trf Chicago •uthorl-

Ues and » court writ f«Bf ih* re-

tuna of Al Capcnie from Atlaxxtpft

penitentiaxT to CtaiCAgo to sfand

trial will not b» meted «n ^ At-

torney General CuminingB at

wid today action

was being held up due to unoer-

talnty regarding tbe indictments

returned against Capone.

<AP).~CHICAOO, Aug.^^^1*^

Assistant State's Attoiusy

nizigbazn went to Springfield to-

day to obtain a new extrmdltton

warrant for Aaron Bapiro, New
York attorney charged, ^tn Al

Capone and 38. others, with con-

spiracy In labor racketeering.

The Grand Jury reindicted Bapi-

ro after Governor Lehman of New
York had refused to permit Sapl-

ro'8 extradition on the ground he
denied being in Chicago on^ tbe

date specified in the first indict

ment.
'

A
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'
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•ntborttlM. S i^iddUS^wA
In tbt xmaoli ISoBrt.'Jw

I itrfbutied to AtluteioMrw
i1mJmm>|;«< Ua Vadaral tufiwuw
U jpaitt fmfl eieti be 4tUfnnd

«>tliorMlM to tMTe
'INMBtMIQO BBt^tl#4MW§ IMMKI

thSa f^Dffxan k earrM oab It

Mil b* « Military axaanpla of Btkte

MapoiturfblUty for the matntenaBoe
ipt law, the tmponaiMe «< VfUeli goea

beyond the faot ttet tUa »>
ua poblle enemj wQl pay a more
aateiMHoaltar for fate orteaa. Tbe
itiy <«PM tNMi0l fiott ilia aatlonal

A tetareatioDal dtapraoe of Ca-

tpjf^* aomplete Immuni^ by the
iNierKeUe Initiative of tbe FadermI
Oovemmant in U80 and 19tl when
Oia laat Adminiatiatlan aant to Chl-

icasro a force of detacUvaa and tax as-
perta and obtained aridenea In the
Cace of whldi Caponi threw up him

li^da. Tlw flrat penalty he drew
avaa one for oentempt of Vadaxal
^urt ^Than, mahla to baat tbajn-;
veme tax caae, ha idaadadsamy, alao

dmftttng conapirmcy to vkdate the

Prohibition lainL In tha a^McUttlon

What be wovld set cSt with a two
years* aentenoe. The reaohitton of

aM trial Judge prevented an nn-

Irbolaaaaaae deal and impoaed a mote
iac«nplary aentanoe.

But CiPOKB has sUn thus far been

able to avoid being brought to

tiook for xuroiterous crimes in viola>

fUoD of the fundamental laws of the

State. If they now oan be brought

home to him It will be a most whole-

aome thiagi; especially at this time,

when. In the clamor against rack-

eteers and gunmen the demand
most insistently heard Is that Uncle

^am ahall do the policeman's job for

the entire country and fortheidxole

xange of crime.

The Intervention of the FadenI
Govendnent two year«. ago waa a

ieent atroka^r li^ and or-

er. Washington has atUl m great

to pliv In war on ocganlsed

But tha fundanantajr ragpon-

mty for the auppiearica «ff «ftaia

<m tha State and. FladatU laetlon

»nld atipplenSant, aot'. j^jpplant
HOT
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8;taijnmei* Set; tumntinfls*

Approval 4s fiMTUirni*

^poae. i:id«ag^qr«. inoal iiptor1au«

'Aac«b|t,V- AtMa Adahu pentteo-
H«orl%b vUiid trial 4n. Ui« aUt«

JA Writ of Intibeaa.'corpus for- the
gl^pose of 4>ro8eciiUn^ tha former
No. 1 *^ublic «neniy *_iiow fcrrlxtg
M ifedaral term of aleveu year* for
Ineoma tax avasfoB, waa iaatfed yes-
ierdv by Chief Juatlca Pi^rstalaki
i>ar tAk Criminal ^ttirt. returnal^eV AuKUit 29. - . - v , J
ILRBAIOKMEXT 8BT. ^ |An defendants In the racket calte,

rfalch covers ' llie^l trade opeh-
ioas In fWe major industries and

liames. the mqst prominent figures
jln the unions for a period of sev-
eral years past, as well as a «roup
of major hoodlums, are to b« ar-
nugsed August 29
A certified copy of the writ ''is

to be sent to'Varden Adarholt at
Atlanta, wbo. In the course of legal
routine, will Inform Attorney Gen- i

«ral Cummings «t Washington.
Cummlngs will have the final word

!

as to whether th£ govemmeat will
^Qsant to Capooc's return. ^ '

IXZU understood that State's At-
torney Courtney, bow in New Tork
jfreparatory tii sailing for a visit
to Ireland, had arrange^ tp confer
r*efore his departure wtlh Cum-
[mlngs and Xtaymen Ifoley, close
mdvlsat of President Roosevelt, who
^ In chaise of federaj* plutt to
^ut ^rackets.

.
"

,

C6uttiiey ' has already discussed
Xha return of Capone with 'District
.Attorney Green of Chicago, and it

!ls believed the government will ac-
Capone's return If a con-
case can be shown against

gangster and possifoilUy of a
SB^enee held out ImSthakaMMit



m
mm

rf^tafski :iiRiw HiiN^^

ie,.^9kfeaco''« ^iott aptorlous

girjKMc i>f jnSowcattnir^tlU toiaaer
no. X •neay.*' now vervtef;
«:red«rai tens 'rf aievea : yeara tor
iaoome tw #vii«iatt,:M« iiMM jw*-
-fterday by Chief Justice Piyitslflkl
dPf tJife Crlmiaal 4(iirt, Mturaal

\llBAiaNMENT fiST.

^ich covers "niei^ "txmBe «pei_
OS Is five major indiutriea .and
imes tb« most prominent figures
the union for a period Qf sev-

eral yeara pajst. as welJ a« a. .group
of major ^bodiunu, are to ^ ar-
niigsed Aogoflt-29.

. ^A ceQtfied ^py of 'tke writ -is
to be sent to Warden Aderholt at
AUanta, who,- to tlie coune of legal
lrout£^«^ wIU toform Attorney Gen- \

*nl Giimmlngs mt Washington.
Oammbigv wm hare the final word I

a* to whether the government will
^Qaant to .PapoacV return, a : '

It^ls anders^ood that State's At-
Itorney CouTtnejv now |p' N«w York
jfrepiumtory 'Irf isainiig for a visit

4o Ireland, had arraogei} tp confer
Bhotbre ; his departure . with Cam-
Mlnga hhd kaymoh Aoley, elope
W|vls«r .«f Pii^deilt Roose^U, who
jpC Id i^ai^e >f jrederal^-plaiis to I

|r«>ut McR«ts.
. \ ,

f C6iiffiiey 'has «;r«ady diseuased
lha returm of Capone wltb'Dfstrlct

heVeved the government will ac^
ae to Capone's raturn 4f a vcon-
inctag esje ea» ha ahown against
a irangster mnd poasflMiUy «t a

{SBfenec hold ouf ftifiUM^ipHMit

^^^^^^^
^ ^"wi' KJiCOKPfc^lJ



Writ Signed Asking Return

of Capone for Racket Trial

A torpMU i«<|oiflt tar th* mtwm ot

Al Capone from AtlaBta. vciiitaiitiuy

Criminal eoint with ZS other penosi

Is ft wnaplracr Jndictment

•buyfnr imckatMiliif wu iffaaf jm-
tarday by Cbtat Juatioa Jahn Vrystal-

•kl at th« raquMt «r Aetingr State'a

^.ttorney Oravcr C. Klameyer.

The request was lyi the form o£ a
writ 0f habeas eerpus a» provided

Vnder the law fer the return of a
prisoner to stand trial on another tn-

tflctment. Th« flrat step In the pro-

•eedloff waa aet a trial date and.

^ f9 was the data flaad- Tfea aj^pUoatios
fat the writ af habeas corpus was
then presented Jiidffe Prystalskl and
piffned.

ApproraJ Up ta Wuhfaistoii.

The action of Jud«« PryaUlskl Is

not bindinff on the federal authorities,
I rfao have Capons in the Atlanta
. irlaon under a 10 year sentenpe for

I
ncome tax fraud. The writ was fort

{frafda4 to Warden X. C. Aderbolz at

Atlanta, wrho 1b tors will aend It to
Washington,
tkirp It mtat ssnntfwed %r^

tomey Oenera] ComoiUtfB. Tbe attor^

HW i^HBiai ll ^Siyrnnmrn «# nftiirn An
Washtefton 1» a l«w days from a
vacatlMi trip to C>M»Ri«tteut

It Is Iwtievad by Cook wuttty olB-

Dials, however, that the sovemment
wfl) M^eunt the reqvwt husmuch «s
Cate's Attorney Thomas J.- Courtney
and United States iMotrict Atternpy
Dwlrbt Oreen hav* already conferred
OB the tcatter.

'

nan sf Atate rrasoeatsn.
The plan of the prosecuUon is to try

Capone on the raclntesrins charge
and It he Is eonirieted have him serve
the new sentence after he baa fln-

Ishsd his federal sentence.
Amons those indicted with Capone

on tbe ni-cket consplrecy charge are
Hurray Huraphrtes, bis euceeasor In

yranpland; Dr. Benjamin Squires, econ-
omist and lAbor ari>fter; Aid. Oscar
Nelson of. tbs 4fth ward: Aaron 8a.
plro. New Tork attorney, and Attor-
ney Morrii.I. Kapfati. counsel for sev-
•raj trade ssaoclattODS, B&plro 1^ re-

SiStlng extradition In New York.
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nHTrsr.n auTR writ

TO TRY AL CAPONE

Delivery of Atlanta Prisoner

Arranged With Justice

Department Officials.

INDICTED WITH 24 OTHERS

He Will Serve Out Federal Sen-

t«ne« Btfert Starting Ntw
Tti'm If Convicted.

•p4bl«l ta T«B NiV ToIK TiMM.
*CHJCA(K>, Au^ . 15. — Arrange-
ments for the return of Ai Capone
to stand trial with twenty>three

otheri named in a blanket indict-

...... % .

:* .4.

five lervice tnduilries were com-
pleted today whan Jud^e John
Pr^talskl tltmed a. writ directing

th« warden of the Atlanta Federal
priion to bring Capone into court

Judge Prystalskl aet Aug. 39 for

tha arraignment, but it is not i

pected that the trial ^trm start on
that date.

Confereneea between the State's

Attorney, Thomas J. Courtney, and
the Federal District Attorney,
Dwight Green, *liave assured the
StAte of the govcrnmant's willing-

ness to surrender Capons for trial

here.

The writ will be sent by Warden
I
Aderbolx at Atlanta to the Depart"
ment of Justice at WashlngtoB for

approval. District Attorney Green
has already conferred with Wash-
ington officials, who wlU cooperate
with the Stats, .

Capons, who is serving tJi slavan*
year sentenoe fttr Income tax ev%
sion, will be aocompanied from At
lasta ¥y dtputjr wardens, who will

ffuaxd twenty-tour bouM
day. *

Among liieeo indictad with Ga>
jKma vane Hurray Humphries,
««oognlaed«a his successor la gmfig-

landv Benjamin 1(. Bqulras, acono-
glst and labor ar^iteri Alderman
t^ovt lr.^ Kiriaon, Aanw

fsr 'eevenl MM eaeciar

, ^ ;V''' --r-7'

'

i^'- :

AwbR ttamaongt flenottM.

WABHINBTDN. 4uif. IS.-An ef-

Hort to bbtiiin authority tn remrivit

'K-.' -V...

f 0



a«a« to. umatek Ckpont for trial

h«rt.

^« writ will be MBt 1^ W&rdeni
Ailwboli «t >ilanta tft the I>epart4
meat Qf Jiutio* mt WuhlBgton totX

approvml. Otetrlet Attorney Green^
hu already conferrad with Wa«h-;
Ington etfleiala, who will eooperatc ^

with tha Btata. -

Capone, wlio la aervfaif aa alavan-

yaar aentanoa Ineoma tax cva-
aion, wiU ba aeeompanlad from At-
lanta Atpaty wardaoa. who will i

gruard Aim twaa^four Jwiua a I
day.

AmoDC tbooo indlctad with Ca-
pons warn Miiiray Htunphrles,
raeoj^nlaad «a his aueeamor in cane*
lan&V BanlBinln H. Squlrea, aeono-
mSat aiiA Wbor arWtar; Alderman
OM«r T. Mtiten. Aaron Xapiro.
;Kaw Totfc attomay and tiada or-
SaoJaex, .ahd Iforrla X. JKaplan.
aouacal far aanaral 4tmda aaaocia-
tioaa*

- ^

^ AUG 18 1933

\
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Routed TQt
[

Washington, jiuf. w.-An ef-

fort to obtain authority to remove
Al Capone, |;anjr«ter leader aening
a Federal aentence in Atlanta

•J priaon. to Chicago for trial on SUte
charges waa made today by State's
Attomqr Courtney of Cook County,
111.

Tha request was received hy the
crlnUnal division of the Department
of Juslice. It must be passed on
by Attorney General Cudfinings,
urK^ orilt > . XI. J
•TA>\> TTun A c>.w« u t.iwa± m rmsini-njii in
Connecticut the latter part of this
week. Officiala dacUnad today to
forecast wJiat metion might be
taken.
Capone and others were Indicted

In Chicago on charges growing out
of a racketeering Inquiry and Cook
County authorities want to get the
gang leader back for trial, feeling
that be will receive a heavier sen
tence, it convicted, than the Fed-
eral sentence ha la aarving.

I
.Ptdlcgr Vavara Hova.

I The policy «f the Department of 1

-) Juatlce In eases af this character |

ihaa been to permit the State au*

t thoritiea to take custody of a prls-

f oner where the local offense Is more
{

'I
serious and where heavier punish-

i ment appears likely. There Is some I

iquesUon in the Capone case, but it]

is thought possible that the State i

trial of Capone may be permitted
while the evidence is fresh and eon* J

viction mor« probable.
Should Capone be oonvfcted in]

Illinois, it waa atated that be might
I

be returned to Atlanta to aerve the |

remainder , of his present sentence,
after which he would he turned]
over to th« State authoritieB,

.
" .. • .-iM^?'

'
' - .* ' w'.
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tOBRING
CAPONE BACK INW LABORPLOT

^:»r«M«a, from *q«^^>^tfttfc:
'oanr to tUnS trial on ih« IndletniMt
[^cluuvfo^ bim With comrllcJty in «

labor oomnilracr fcr wWch t*BMO wer« JBdiotM about two weeka

Inawnncb eopona ! In a federal
prison .ervinK «i eleven year nntence
for Income tax evaaJon, Mr. Courtney
tau»i pbtaJn pennJinlon from Attorney
ooneral Cummlmri to affoet hiv »-

'

tqni, Ut, Omn lua bean riveq to
uadantaad that no obiacUon would
bo mad* at WaaWn»toa providJnr adei
Qtiate mean* ware Ukan to aateruard
tue notorfoua prlaonar wbUa here.
Tb. itate'a attornajr muat flrat ob-

tain an order from a Criminal court

fu" ifFC«Pone'i appearance
at the trial. TWa will ba tranamltted
to the warden of the Atlanta prison
who wm rafar U to Mr. CunjmJnji.
UT. Oraen then «Kuat approve the
plana for aaferuardinK Capona and.
onea given, thlo approval probablywm be aufflelent to bring a ralaaee

tflSfr^"*'*'*"*"'
^' °" JSlJEL-

14OT RECORDED
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BEQUEST FOR^APONE'S
- BETURW IS «ELO FALSE

GUcftffo Bm Wot Tet Atkad His

f »«lMH for K»ek«ti TtUJ,

Bate! BeeluM.

Reports imbllshed In Chicftso tluit Al

CapoD« would be retuTnetf then from
the Atlanta Federal Penitentiary to

tand trial In the racket! oonaiiitMy

caae ««« aald at tiw Jwtlce Depart-,

iDMit today to be premature.
Sanford Bates, director of prisons

aaid no request had been received from
ghicftgo authoriU^ for Capone's re-

tonTand that~U such a request was
x«oeived it would be passed upon In the

usual manner. Until a request was re-

ceived, he conUnued. the department
would have notblnf to say about the

caae.

{%o -^-7 t



I on th« «mnc l^iiAer were mU* pub-

Ue yesterday ta wmwbtlon w&h .ttae

bitter ilgitit tor aSdermmn itt -Uie -Mth

ward. L '

nine far reHwctiotj In -tW« ward

acahut Arthur Jk. Dehiilow. another

Bepublioan. BMh Mva feipartiaan

aupport.

AldL Nelaon haa been Uated by Uie

Municipal Voters' league as the "trre-

ferred" candidate in tbi« ctrunle.

This jceeauttendatlon, It was learned

yesterday. «aa K^^an despite certain

allecatiims made -to the officers of the

league ^ foitner JfLttorney GeneraJ

Edward J. Branilase. Mr. firunda^,

who Is one ot Dehndow'a chief back-

wa. told tb* ieastN aBeen Ithat Nri-

mniutA fad alSIliatloa* wini Cumae-

Hark Back k» Gapooc Trial.

Incidents upon which these charges

were baaed took place tn October, 1931,

when Capbne iraa on trial before Jud««

WUkcrwHi for Income tax evasion.

9oth Ur. Bruadage and Aid. Nelson

hav« taM tiielr verrions «( the Incl-

dento to ttte league, Thay repeated

than ycsArday tb a IfaaioKM. rtport^.

The narrative* AKVaa «n aome fwints

hut differ «rMtfy to lnterpf«tatlon.

' Mr. 0nmda«e Md thl* atocy in

^utMitantfartioB ili iitii atiOeBtenW

L "On* ^bt durtnc tt» tettaf part

f«f the 4d Oasana trial to October.

[iMX, 1 JnoeOynA a Ulepbona call at

my home In l«;ke Forest from Btate

Senator 0p« 0«rtlteUa [of the First

, ChlcaxD fflatrlct at toUower of Al Ca-

Sponel. Sfk .^iM tf be «bidd drive

«o my hmmmA with me. Serri-
'

iffgl^ ! A f^giAUtaa oonimltteaautn.

r Ooona mlao twaalat'ar Msniiii
ia pe^tlM and iMAtittBad iOi^ tott
followers In the'cii&«6«Mlir ^namd
Aid. Melson M one 'of these fellowars
and, turning to BerrlliQs. said, ' Haw
Nelson out here tomorrow aight.'
'VTb^ following day 1 talkwl with

JudgeJjnriikerson, #ho «ald me that
Oapcne's lawyers [Wle^fivUiera and
Albert Fbik] .were objecting to avsery
piece of government evidence and
that they wouM * be treated as • law*
yers when they acted ms lawyers.'

The following night «erritella
came again tb my home with Aid.
Nelson. Capofle was not' with them.
Aid. Nelson and I talked 4$th ward
potiticB [Mr. Brundage^ a voter In
that ward]. Kelson wdured mar
was for anything 1 wanted.
"These incidents . took place

ner h#

BmJy

NOT RECQiii^^.



[TO JHFLUENCE

JUDGE CHARGED

3

1 tContliiDfed from fkrit |Mice.}

s in the w«ek in which ^Capone wa«.
a^ounfl cuOtau 'Xaler,-! ibcUev* It wa*
S a day or two aner lib coovJctlon IC^-

^ pone WM still at liberty *n ball], Ca-

g poDc eaiM to my frfRce at 110 South

Hf, Dearborn street With hJni were 8er-

^ riteHa. Aid. Nelaon. natrlek Sullivan
: of the ChicacD BuHdinK l^de council.

^ and Jerry Horan of the Tiat JanKors'
* union:

I
" They raid they had heard that

* Judge Wtlkerson intended inflicting a

: teavy Bcnteoce upon Capone. 6eni-

f
teUa thotifffat that a two year term,

* aa was orUrinally proposed when Ca-

i pone pleaded rullty to tbe Indictment.
would be sufflcient. t don't recall who

' made the statement but I waa told

that If Capone received a two year
term the opposition of railroad labor
to Judge WlJkeraon'e elevation to the

. Circuit bench would be withdrawn."
Judge Wiikeraon was not formally

nominated for tbe Page neancy on
' ^he Circuit Court of Appeals by Pnesl-

. dAlHoover until Jan. 12. 1932,- but

1 he faW^^been mentioned for the post.

the jtJtut«4 sitaiM :mmu. • \
"'I asked this grcoip ia Jmy «iaoet'

Mr. Brundags contlnuea, "if -they
were guaracfteelhg* "tbSl* ^TVlUiam
Or^, jirestdant of the J^mmtotayW^A-
tentUiJi of Labor, would' not oppose
conOrmation. They ttdd me tbey oouM
make that guarantee. I told them
I would consider what tbey bad «stia.~

Ciefs 11 Tesr gentsnee.'
'

Capone received an eleven year smi*
tenoe from ^odga mkerson a few
days later. jmO Ihibow aervlQg Itet;
4erra 4n Atlanta T»en!teirtlary..' "~—

r

Ald. Nelson, in his renrton of these
Incidents, flatly denied itfaat/te ^«nt
-to Brun<lagg> "jaffleg -wttb'lOOKme "iM
that the conversation was along any.-

lines save politics. .

"During the trlal,'^ tbe alderman
said, "I received a call -from Serri-
tella. He aftked me to with
him to Mr. Brundage's home to dls-

CUBS harmony among the Bepublican
'action' in th" 4Sth '"srd ^

and we went to I^ke Forest. There
we talked politics but came to no
agreement. I told Mr. Brundage that
I was ready to confer with him at any
time but we did not agree on any
candidate fbr ward committawian or
for any other post.

" I learned that Capone had been
there the night before and I assume
that Berritella wanted me to go there
Jn order to make It appear 1 was an-
swering a summons.

Gets Another Call, «
" A- few days later, I received a teffi-

phone call from Patrick Sullivan
Jerry Horan. Tbey said Serrltella haB
called to say that Mr. Brundage wanw

IwDUej: _ .

s*dMtfay :^aaijiia>a ^a fmtXt into
Brnndaii^ eOo* .«nd^nd' Serrltella

and tXpi»li'f^Cb~lilb). ~r hajT m^^^ C^-
voaf^ai^j99^-1»itimJ^WJka 4«d
isatm blaaanly caaitaSlj. - ^5 -

^"Wt tmSixfi 9«kHleg sOona. MUng
was aald nbottt OgpMM^ «ni¥fatl«i..
Capons to<^ iM .jwrt In tH* «Hmran '^

tton, aave tojUtHgli^^^sOMtona]^ wbes
soms one saM «Mnetlllng faDny,_As

tween Brundage.aSad iat^altlMWglii ^wa
tallcB* about i)!(«ft8*«S^ waift:
Thfnt »rtaiirty 4ma.ao nuentlna «c !»•

»0f.jMi>palU<M» jha-J|k|ga Ifilkarw^

"'"I SDppooe;
"thgt IBerrlteUa eadaife «or V|l1Uvaii«
Horan, *n6 aae te order to iereata tbe
impression to SrufidBge tbidL be and
Capone bad friends In organiaed la>

bot."



ICAPONE CODDLED

^ Shot* snA We«n 8&k

r .Vadniwutk Says

m& SHOBS |2S A FAIR

^tr«e Btoriea dMCrtblBX Al C»|>o»e« lUe

la T«d««l prUon •tAtJMiU. irliert

i» •rrlns a MnieiiM of 11 tmru tor

iocomti tax fraud. Tbt, maXbar li m\ m-
convict commitUd from Philadelphia,
•who worked in the prlwin aboe «op
wtth the notorious «*ng' leader He baa
jmi boeo relaaaed after completnur a
^•ntenea of 28 monOu Xor impenonanns

B¥ K-onnncT no. ss.sos

Atlanta. Ga^ Jan. n.-AAapDne
Mmalns 'the Uk hot."

. waa'Hhe big boT' in tbe years

'ie 4iMBliiated Chleaco'a racketeer^

ing underworld and he is etill

b!« Aot" behind the jrray walJe of^

his personal comfott and wpt^
privQegtB are eonoeraed.

Outside of actually being peimH>
,ted to leave the walls, he gets about
what he wants over there in the Big
House, far more at any rate than
the ordinary prisoner. .

"

Plentifully supplied with saoney
''(although no other prisoner Is per-

laltted to have niere than $10 at one
tnt) he still wears the silk ander>
wear that he boasts costs him $13 a
•uit, be wears suits tailored for hiaj

In the prison tailor shop add the
specially made shoes that be says
costs blm $25 a pair.
Other oonvicta wear the regulation

jniaon Isbdo garb.
He Teeeiree and sends « Taanmln

«as malt although other prisoners
are limited to writing two letters a
week. On the ground that it Is

"business oorreqmndenoe*' macSi of
It goes uncensored. rSra seen him get
-Iota of onoensored tottan.

it

_^ aswalMOeailfhettaa—
cagn to see him. «HI Al parsiiaded

•fke atttbofttiea 4o let Use a
nadal zona 1^ ipfek* «o see ttem.

tatts burf»e» ^ytth^aa Meads . „

1Bte *^*sA* In Ike Is

-W Imt mjrtkti Bs «sasTly

i» ta^ «ft abase sIMmw
wQl be Tlsiltmi. or

tenuis mamLz^"^
Ofteste vends nlglifs InjBheW-

Itta]. wbazaWa ata wOur/Mt-'
1 Kms fiK <ha beda MsaA «C the

,
«tt»w Ueict'<twaiBt&ejBA&^^^

^ 5oniettmes he eata wttfaOAflM
[ prtsonera. hi inietfmss h^Ataft.:
I'. WithUs money, be eaa bur things
> jhomtbaoomDiIssaxytltMweagMd
i '4leal jdbin apeptlxtng than the

I jprison gni»mcb tert ao hot .

F But wlQk aS :hla Mone^ and lila

»^
apeelal prWl^e^^ Oapaiia M -a.

* .*^^£i^bfS5 otma *»wm t6 tte
' pxlaen, ba erled an areiybodrs
* tfioaldar that would Usten to him

'about ho*r be had beoi **doable>
: «tiaBad" and *'«heated'* by the au-

thorities fak Chicago. Ha Mid he
had distributed SOO "grand" In Chi-

' «ago to Insure a Bi^t sentcsoa, but
they efosaed htan up, be aaSd.

Tve )ieard him pt^ Ids bead in

, -Us hands and say, '<>h, wlw did I^ It?% 1 don't know whether he
meant fta crime for whi^ be was

, aenteneed or the aoO "grand.^ ^
NataralW, getting all these pi*v-

^ neges, and Us perpetual ^crabbing
gainst his fate and araiTtli^ alae

. hasn*t tended to asaka Ub wy
Cpnlar with the other Imnataa Se

a a small cUciue around Um that
' toady to him for cigars, cigarettes,

extra food^ and other things that
aaka life ia tbwai'Caore andiiraUe.
The prison -cawftntasary avan put

. in bis own favorite brand of 4dgars.

Be buys them by the box.
:? They eall blm **areasa BalT* and
*rfrap* and 'Vaearont Bandar^ and

t make obscene cracka wlboat Us be-
* tog -a Wg ahttt-
-And he wUl yell at them, *8hiit

L. HP, yon mugs. IVe handlad asora
dough than you and aU psmr iamr

r tileTew saw." with plentyU pro-

finlty aalxed up la tt
7 He has been trying for aome time
1 to wangle a trailer tio the new
I Vedeial pilaon at X««i>tn>rg^a.
But J» basa't had mueh luckjat—

MOT Eh.v;v.u.^i-i^



f A little insight into tii* operation flf ih^ Federaf i' nUte ctas^calion ^ eacfi^ €faii>9n«*s floirw >k ttjim-
Iminal bureaus is irlven In this exclusWepIcIiire of the tnal record; ||U re«1 nane, wjMclw (app«rleft) seems to

tnresa of Investigation in Washington 4|t«s fhe jcom*

iminai uureaus is {nven in tnis exciosiveni^ure o
igen>rint record of AlphonsA;apone, "TPublle Enemy lie Alphoustts Capote; iUs several ,alr[8se8, and finslly

[ft, 1 of the nation. The picture. On file with the V.& j his Rofue^.Giiltety pictures. I^^^Uite ^in International

jf^ ^ O I O ^
X; ^ ii^^Lill /

2}0T BEOOBDED





M* aMpfttDM ^

^^^^^
«i>urt fi«ad <* too» 1»»^^«hMre«T^^

jr^^r *«»,«m«i<tih»t than «p abiiiUrttr
»e t&rM «tt4 * ' between the «&iM»uSUwttiM Capon*
htff ^oin loOa/

;
pvutlon "rvad itself ont «( eovii;"

fiTnxotw Air

that h« had been
tsoDTJcted fltoca^.
on eli&rc«9 «f,

«Tadb« Saeo

"At the Md <tf

the hearing
era] Jndre X.
^Carvln Undeiv

'

"
. wood took under

JUPOI s. X. adrlsement the

to ^tffn^flM tllfT

tebaaa eorpna petltlao brouffht by Ca-
poM'a attorneya. Thoaa attonMya had
daimsd that Gapone was eobrleted of

.
^enaea which had occurred mfire t^nui]
tiirea y«are before Ua tDdictneot audi
w»t 00 obould ha^ been need imdarj
the atatnte of limitatlonB, - X
Oapone ma taken trono bla eaB ta

Hm fadoMl penltentlazr and «na»
pertad nadar beavy ffoarrta tbaoMBt-
room. Be an^ved thte« an hour be-
fttre hi» eaee wa» eaUed. With hSa
banda mapaeJed be waa led thnush
the eorrtdori of Aixt CedenU. bnlldlDC,
whloh bad been tlaarad of the euioua

It wap pobrtad evt that bi^tha.^ohar-''

not » plea wk oa^ 'wmm flUde at
the eoBChialon'^ the'eaite./TbAt, aald
IIt, Tqtmffqtxlat. .waa tbe proper pgro-

O0dxir»i, and It bmd aot.lbaan Adbnped
by the Oapono kSStanmsn* ' '

Mot Habeaa Oocpa ^^Cbao.

-The law of babeaa oorpva.' ba 900-
tinned, "cannot be uaed aa a mhotl'
tute for appeal. Tet Gapone ta tryins
to uae k for that parpoia. dlie mat'

ficleney e£ tb« vrlOeiiee la aot a vrvjfier

ubject matter to aoataln a writ of

habaaa «x>rpii8. The proper .^Uaoe to
introduce addltlMial evldenoe^ tf he bad
it, waa la the brial. Tb* atatnte of
Umltatlona doea not nntd a dle-

fadt In tazaa heoomea Wfllfnl.' It doee
not begin runnlnr when the^,;laaEBa be^
eonia paat Am."
^ Loabr conteBdea'tbat tbla axsnment
waa not rfiinnl and iiiitiifl eaaea run*

^Looks 1Mb. btit nt" . V
XHirlnK the arrnmats he jnpeama

I
intenaely Intereo^, but did not apeak.

;
arf«B to oonte wftb bla ^oaqoel. Be

. appea/ed moeh thinner, broiuMll.aad
: lb better phyaloal trtm than he was In

r May when ha azrlTod here to be|M
! berflQt thf tfea year term meted ^nt

^
Iba Una aott Cbpone arota, wltb

mnA of hte Hat fone. dimv ta leoae
•'. foMa to bla frame. 'It'waa not m w«n
; preaaed. either, aa fela Alment waa
;«%ttnt to be «< rora^ » tt< wtaa a
l^fMbdoed gnj^ and .w^^ jpheek,^ ^
~ «n7 ,Tm» attpe aae cbat .be

With bba^.iM leapt doae «t
«D< ^rlHfi^ hmjiim mm

nlnir hack m im ^^870. Be aaaerted,
alao. that the time Gapone apent in
Jail In Phfladdphla aad bla
in norlda abonld be
of the ttane appUcaUe to the otatnte
•of limitations^

This was another pomt of dlvercenoe
amOBff the attorneys, the yoremment

.

aasertlnK t^t mly the time he spent

'

fai the ChloscD federal dlaMet abooKl
oosst. *,

'

Ofvea Week Fcn>^ Briefs,

ilrtge DnderwQod cave b» attorneys
a week In which to Hie trimtm oontaln*
iBff their aicQm^tB. '

It was loaraaf today ^ayOngaat
baa navar rtBcleQy been aAad to
tbe .lnoome taxea be owed ^nd abraded.

Tbe Internal reyense office In Atlanta
Is awaltlas tbe arrival of distraint
warrants demanding payment. These
win V served on the fansster. After
th«y haTe'beei\,4letfSM|tf the fovwn*
taeat «41I- be emiMfwered to lanr «n

ZsOT REOOEDED
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HEARING POSTPONED
ON XAPONE'S. WRIT

Atlanta, Ga^ Oct 19 </P)^B«ar-
Stkg on a ^beaa eorpaa petition by
-vliieb Sear£u« ArCapone aeeks

4iia ivlease from the federal prison

liere was postponed today until the
week of Not. 14.



>

CAPONE TO BMim
PRISON BARS TODAY

g»7 denim unlfom tomorrow ml ^ UmxUUom hmd m
Jnndar and Scftrfaee AI^poB«,]l^^ ^ three >«ftxs m&d that •f.
/^ca^o's erstwhite gtng efaieftain, fenaes oommittod nor« tiua time

Jrffl «meiTe from the Atlanta

jMl iMttte far hig freedom.
—Hi* petition ft -writ of habeM
femptts is Bchedaled -to betfaeard ia
Pffcral Court tomoxrow Itefon
f»ag9 Marvin Vaderwood. ^

He'B In Ttem Teara.

reaiB before canaet nndt la
netMa^" Hagliea oplaJaed.
The attomef aud Uw
TwHaeittly appHcabfe

•ad
'

pone's, that 1h
liimto befreed. ^

to Ca-
expeets

Cangster ia aertiag a 10-ll'^e . .^«*r senteiuc for vii^tiMi of tbe
Tneonns ter lawa ia 1926/1927 and
1»28, and aeelci faia fE«edon on the
oatentioa HaA Ua proamtioaj

law been l«nSd by the

E_The JH&i^ «f the petittoa Sept
JJ ««ye Capone his first few nm-
g**" the open since he vas
nrracht to the penitentiarF hoKv-
Pbr maWeled, Xay 4.

'Kcccnt I>ecid«a CKad.

S5f^ ?L ^^Pon**' attoiney,
Will ate the recent decision of the
Vaited States Supreme Otourt in
tt« ease of Scfaarton, a Boatoa law-

isOX I'i r - -
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